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VII' V"ntral of OeorlPa UaU- GI'JORfII!-81l1JAlOII u......
wul' OoDIJItIII)', '1'0 whom It lIIay ooneeru t
E, S, l",wl. havillII', III I""por lorm,
applied to me fur purmauent leliter.
'1'0 .MDII tearle, "enn" WOlllani' 01 ad",llIl.tratloll 011 the ••tate 01 I •.0, Lewl., late of Aid count.)', thllil to
OOIl"e.l. 1'Ickete will be lold Irom olle all and Ilnllular tbe orooltorl and
an polntl on Ihe I)'atem on .lui)' 10, next 01 kID of I .. U. I..wll, to he and
AUII. ht and '"d, at olle fare plul tIkl appoar at 1111 011100 wlthlll the time
I I allowell by law, allll .how ""USel,1 allYround trip. naif raw for eh "Irell 0 the, can, wh)' pe�",allent al mIDII­ft alld under It· rean or are. Final tratlon should lIot be ,.ranted to E. tI.limit AliII" Illth. Extenllon of limit I.ewlo Oil I•. O. I••wll ••tatc.
to Oct. Ollt loot ma1 he obtained b1 Wltn... my hand and ollloial olll'lIa-
I f dill' r betw I the tUft', this 4th dBY of .July, 1I1(),1.pllOlen 0 e enee ee I I. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
one fare rate and U,e Kunuller "'our'at ..
rate, and depoelt with Arent, N. O. '" PKTITION rOR Lxnll.1 or DI.IIIIIIOl(.
St. L. at Hontelrle, Tenn.,
'1'0 .MonlA!agl., Tenn., .Mooteagl.
SlInday Sohool Inltltul... 'rlckete will
be lold from all pointe on the 118tem
Aug. ft, II, and 8th at one lare plul He
roulld trip. III" ralA!l for ohlldren 01
ft and under II y.... 01 allo. Final
limit Aug, 811t llIU4. Extenllon of
1I",lt to Oct. 811t 1001, ml)' be obtained
by pay",ent of dUrerenee betweell the
Olle fare rate and the Summer 'l'ourl.t
rate, and depollt wltll Agent N. C. *
,ilt. I.. at HOllt"lI'le, 'I'elln.
To Rlohmond, Va., National .\ ••0-
dation lltatlollary Engine.... 'l'lck­
ets will be sold froln all poillta on the
systo", July 80, 81, and Aug, 1st, at
one lare phIl 2&0 round trip. naif
rates for children of & and under 12
),.ar. 01 Ige, }'Inal limit AUI. 8. 11104
'ro I.oullvlll •• K),., Blenolal Oon­
"live, K. of l', 'l'lck.tl will be lold
from all poilltl on AliI', 12, to 16, In­
eillolve, 1I'0ing and r.turnlng AlOe
roulA!, at Olle fare phloHe roulld trip,
IInalll",lt Aug. 81, 18M.
'I'loketl will be 10111 011 Alii. 12, ttt
1&, Illolullve, 1I'0lnll' via dlreot routes
to Loulovllle, re,turnlng via St" l.ouls
ami direct routel to ltartlng poillt, at
one han of Olle way rates, plul 1lOc, 11-
nal Ihnlt Sept..10, 18M. tltop over of
10 day. will h. II'raoted at St, Loul. 011
r.turll trip u,pon payment of fee of
tl.OO anJ depoelt of ticket with one of
the vaUdatlnll' all'enel.. at Bt, Loull, III
aocordance wltb the regulatlono es­
tabUlbed b1 the St. Loull IA!rmlllal
lin...
Side trl" tlck.t. Will be sold from
LOIII.vllle to all poillts South of I,he
Ohio and Potomac Illd Eaa' of the
Hls.l.slppl rlv... , within a radlul of
lIIIO 1011•• , at one far. plus !ftc roun,l
trip.
'l'u 1.. 08 A ugetea and San Francisco,
Cal., 'I'rlellnlal Conolave, Knlll'hta
'I'empllr, Bov.relgn Gralld Ludlle 1.
O. O. F. 'rickets It extremely low
rates ru1nll' alld returning 81"," route,
or b)' dh.r.e rOlltes, will be lold frum
all polnta on AuII', 16, to 27; IlIelul".,
accoullt KlIlgbte "oml.. Conel�ve,alld
AliI', til, to Sept. 9, Inelllilve, aecbunt
Sovererelgo Grand I.odge I. O. 0.' F.,
""al return limit Oot. lI8rd, ItIM. ,.
lllter-ltalA! 'r.acherl A..""latloo
(colored). 'l'lcket. will be sold from
all points on Aug. 8, 9, and 10, at Olle
fare plus 26ets round t)!lp. Flual re-
,
turll limit Aug. 16th. Extension of
lI),al limit mall' be obtained by depoI­
Itlllg tlcketo with speolal all'ont" Nuh­
ville, "enn., and payment of ftoo.
For furth.r l,artJoula.. apply to
nelu'eat t.ic!,et ageut.
J. E. BROW"
Stilson. Georgia.
AGEN1' "'OR BUI,J.OCH COUNTY FOIL THE FAMOUS
Harvesters', and
Hay
MoCormiok
�owing Machines,
·Rakes. Etc.
THIS is unquestionably the best machine on the
market. Other� may be cheaper but not as good,
Your neighbor has used these machines and can ten
you what they are.
I WILL be pleased to figure with anyone who may
desire. Flr.t 0/••• "".ohlne. Our tf1rms are
reasonable and our goods al'e of the Vel'y best. WHAT
MORE DO YOU ASK!
I have a strong lif!,e of Buggies, Wagons, Harness
and General MerchandiSe, and if you will visit, my
� I will do you good,
If you are in the market for any kind of farming
machinery drop me a line and I will oome to see you.
RESPECTFULLY,
E. BROWN.'
GEORGIA.STILSON,
Don't Look for the FI"W8. I Ittentlon Contrlcton
__
" I want to build' 8 dwelling
houses ill Statesboro and inviteDoD't look for tllIWS •• you go throllgh b'd h
'
,
f1If.. I
I a on t e constructIOn 0 same.
And .V�II whell you lIud them For pinus I\l1d BI'P.ClficotlOn. ad·
It Is wi•• and klllll III be .OIU"Whatl,lress, J. B. Ke�nedy,blind, Onlltns,Oa.And look fllr !.lie virtue b.hlnd =============_
them.
\ H t' I B JFor the cloudle.t night h •• II hillt IIr II 0.'. nileS8o"'�':h��:'�;,It,s .h.II0·N,' hitling; \. PHYSICIAN & SURGEON1$1. better f.r to hllllt I'lIr II 'tnr MWJ"rER, GA,
Than tilt! spots UTI tht! sun "billing.
Oflicft all Eust Broad Street
The ourrent of IlIe,ruus o'''.y way Ball rdi illS at HOI,IlI Metter, Call.
To the bosom. of God's g'l"onti OCtmn: promptly Illlswql'ed.Don't set your force 'gnillst "he rivers
course
Aod think to-alt.r Its motion.
Doatt waIte a Cllrse on the universe:
:Remember It lived before you;
Don't butt at the storm WIth your
punn,. form,
Bot ""nd, let It fly o'er >:ou.
Tile world will never adjust Ito.. 11
80 lult ,our wblm to the letter;
80IIIe thlop mUlt 110 wrollg your whole
1I1eloog,
AD. the lOOoer you kuow It the
ileher.
n',. foll1 to IIgbt with the Illflnlte,
A "i ro ooder at last III tbe wrestle,
••', .'·j ....r man lli.pee loto God'. plan,
• s. .• ";,vl.'r shapes Into tbt! vessel.
,Ella Wh.. !vr WIICOL
Dr. D. E. Mo!£aohern
PhyslCian & Surgeon.
STATESBORO, GA.
Offic. up.tain 'Jolle BUilding,
Phone 'u uoth uillce lind' re.i­
deuce,
......PlY ......
, ........ ..,. .....
NOTICE
I have a'15 horse power boiler
for sale cheap ,for calh. Apply to
M. S. Dekle,
loletter, Ga.
LO�T.
"
Two ewall pair of double geared
ice hookl, Reward paid if de-
livered to J. F. Field8
St'atelboro, Ga.
EXCVK810K RATBS
-
..
H. W. LEE.
Will 8barpen Gill saw••
The undersi�lIed have bought a
machine with which to eharpen
Short Ootton Gin Bladea, Mr. A.
J. Hagiue will take the maohine
to your Gin house aud do your
worlt right at your home, 'if you
will leave your ordere with Mr.
W. G. Rainn. We are prepared
to do llrat cl88e work and, wil,1
look after your wante at anile be­
ginning July the lit.
Remember to leave your orders
at Raine'l Hllrdware Store Stat,ea-
bora. Relpeotfully
W. G. Raine.,
Allen J. Hagin•.
CbaOle 10 Sche!lule
Effective Sunday Juno fttb the fol­
lowing chanres will "" made 10 tb.
sohedule of the S,.t S, Rwy., Sunday
only train No. 110 wlllieave Btawboro
at � a. m" arrive Savannah 8 :10 a. m.,
leave Savannab 6:110 p. m., a, ..ve
Statesboro 8:110 p, 10. Dally except
Sunday leave Statesboro 6 :10 a, m.,
arrive Savannah 8:20 a. m" leave Sa­
vannah 4 p, m., arrive Stateaboro
6 :10 a. m. Tbere Will be no obaoll'<! 10
the mixed train arrlvla; It S..t_
boro 10 a. m:,and leavlog at 4 p. m.
II . B. Grlmlhaw, Gen'l"8upt.
Rev. T, J., Cobb hal presented
thi. office with lome of tli1e fiuelt
peache. of the sealon. He railed
them iu' hi. garden in town, 'and
if known aa the Elberta,
ORDINARY'" MOTIOES GEORGIA,JIUI•.I.OOU UOUNTY.
E. U. Mo.e'y, U. I. Wnt.r., M. G.
Brftlillell aud ..tilers hRvlng RJllllh·rI Purl I G J I "0 tnMfur the C'flt'nt.lI�IIIUl'IIL(lf n new pllull(l n.t' l!! 11 ,l., 11 y, .. , uvre.
rund lit the 8C4',ulltt OlliS!:!, 1,0 bugl n IItt Prof. l"l"llllk Ouwood's loboolZuftr, Gu., ill t,he ·U�Lh dit!trit'L, utul rill! I d lIt F id I •hy r"'Hlelll),'S nlld thrnug h lnnrls or II, C usee lure 118· rI "y, t W.I
I. Wnt.r., It. II, WII',""., Jo.el'iI ,).,11 ue. It .luy 10DI( to "tl remembered byMrlt F'ord, l. '1'. :Ne\\'tlome,U. H. Jone., all "'hole prlvl'le- 't WII(orn•• 11I1! "WI ... '.k at Lee forll) E," ",'I I,
O. Mo•• iy, W. M. Hlkell, G, I" )lIk"", to be present.
J. S. Mikell, �', R. BrUIIII"nl M. G. The exercisee conlilted of IODBrlnllen, Ja•. B, Rushillg, alii term I· , '
naLill1l' .t Buckhaltur 1'01111 near 1111,1- unci recitation. The long "I'v.die II'round chllroh In the 120Uth ,UI' "at III" �'·e. on y."u" wal ve"�. • .,'w' �,
AI.SO - cred itably rendered by Mi....W. R. Akin., M, J. Green, Wayr,. Georgie and lolyrtle TurnerDoualdsun and others havlllll' applied ., '
for the utnbllshllle',lt nr n IIUW I'uhl.l,', AI; dinner tIme the loug tabl.rood 01 the s.oolld clnss, to begin nt II wu filled from el d to end .I"hpoint on the U1axton road near �L J. I / •
Gro.n, to run tn Register Ga., h)' such good things to eat, al ,tb.1i:phelul church, by the 441,i, dl.trlct, Iadles ill this community are not-court ground, Mrs'. I. E, Anderson's, ' .
W. B. Aklnl' alld OOIllIO"t with pub- i ed for cookiOlI.lie road at walI1A��galdson'.' . , The YOllng folk. concluded tbe"
D. J.. Aldermall, IVllyll" Pllrrlsh' days plensllre with a pllrty lit tb.
:!'�II��:���;tl�fVI;gll��II'�:�lr:;r :�:::I·�rj hom� of Mr. J.'O, Everitt, mllIio
the. ,."olld OlliS., to bell'llI at llrunkl.t \ and dancing wile indulged iu UII-III the tr.28rd district, rlllllllllg ill II \ tIl a luto 110111'
.
westerly dlrecr·iou tlhrough Iliuds (l1.T.' . •
n. I.e., ,J. n, I.alller, WaYlle Pllrlsh Prof .. (:":11\\'00,1 hde tllnght aD. I.. Alderman alld Jus. Il, UllsllIlIlI', successful school he is modelanti terminating' at n Jlntllt 011 II pliblin "IL
road at the old Mack 1,lao., II di"tauce y.JUlIg mliLl and nas made, a hOltof abollt three mile..' of fl" d I ill t f hiThis I. tn notify 1111 parsOilS t.hllt nil lell S w 10 IV regre or m
UUlI a(ter August tOtll uext, MRid 1Il!\\' to len\·fJ.
roads will be grallt�d Ir 11(' guod cntu'-c
is shown to thf� oontrllry.
'l'hl. Jllly 19th, Ill(),l.
M.J. Bowell,
,I. D. Gay,
llorgllil Urowu,
w .•J. Denmllrk,
S. L. Moore,
OommisslOuers
L.tterl.f AdmIDlItr.tloD.
eIlOROI�-BOLLOOII tl<lo"".
•T. M"Jon•• , gllardlan of the heln
01 n. E, JOlles, h.. applied to me for
a dlseharlre fro", his lI'uardlanshll' of
heir. of B E. Jones � 'l'hts Is therefore
to lIotlfy all per.ons con(lerned, tn III.
their obJections, If RUY th.y hn vo, on
or before I,he tlr.t Mondoy In A.IIl1'ust
next, else he will be discharged frolll
hi. lI'uardlan.hlp.s aplIll.d lor.
S. L. HooRII, OnDIlUay.
Lette"" of Ol.mlilion.
owauU.-BlJLLOOH ("'OOIlIT.
J, .... Jon•• , lIuardlar. 01 J. Doy
Jon.l,hal applied to me for a dl.ehorge
Irolll hlsll'llIlfdlanshlpof J. nllY JOlle.;
'J'hls Is ttierefore tu notify all persollR
concerned, to tile t,heir ubJectinns. It
any they have, on or bel'ur� the Itr@t
Mouday in AUglhlt next, elst! he \\,111
be dl ..,harll'ed fro", his lI'uardlonshll'
al a"pll.d fnr.
"Ue HILbIJ,H'8 UUllllUlI:"
1
Nigger, .1'se .ICti' fuulI' nut
Wilt cr Einulwrs OUllllU8 i.l5,
'F�II yCI' bett,er go en gil yer one.
For you'll n.od It III yt!r "biz."
Oh I it'. zlIokly IIkl' ! teli yer,
I En ycr bcttl!r git yl�r OIW,
fl"or ycr liable to need it;
You hear me tukiug' so'n?Goollillg Stlltioll III fOllr and a Whllt, IIln't lIeber .eed on.,half miles southw�st uf States- IVy, 1IIIIII'e•. yolI.e er fool, ,
boro, 011 th" p, k B rail ruurl. It ,Ell J.s ter thlllk de .tllff Ispen'
is a fluurishing little tOWII. 'rh� Er seu,lill' YOIl to s('h�oli
saw mill oWlled and Ol)erated by
Yer halllhelld ,fool, ycr ",okl IDe m�d.
. ' , . flJs IIIlId �s 1 }au btL
Goudlng alld P,erce hRs n "npllClty NIIW, y.r .et dowlI rite on dat stool
of from 25,000 to 80,000 per day, �;n lI.tell 11'00<1 tel' III ••
They have eight miles of good Nuw, er Hobb.,', Coppu. Is er tblog
milwuy renchiug out in their Nil COUll ,hould b. ,.Itbout,
pine f:,I,pst lind plellty of timber I�)'cr WI,h.II,'III·y sell. you to de gang• t nlll!' get yer out.to rUII them at least five year,. Now don't think fer er mlnolt
About sixty employees are COli- nat :1. thillg Is made fUIII ergs,
Ilected wit,h the mIll, They ha,'e Fer IIat IIuII't take de shack I•• off
recently built a hllndsome church. Er big blllck IIlgger's lep.
dedicated Langston's chapel: Ilut It'. j... r plece.r paper,En it don It cost very much.They have Ills? a goo� scllo,,1 .'er yer kill 1111, olle .verIwherehouse, well eqlllpped WIth .eats, A.t flvu or tOil, or s,lOh.
etc. They ILI'e prominent' as But 8posill it1do (lust et ten,
church going pAopl. and 1111"" u Whllt wOllld yer keer r.,' dot,
�uod Sunday echooillow in IIcti"" If it ril' yer nb dl'lll clllllllgallll' oloae
" En gen ypr bnok yer hat?work. Please allow me to .t,lIl� 1J1I1� lllCkly Wilt dl. thlllg 'I) do,tbat they Gre IIlso n lII\1sic-Io"illll Ell J heered er white mall tell
people"as I have already pluced 1I0llt o"e dem thl"g. cr tlIkl'"
five orgaus ill their tOWII withIn Er "Igger Ollten h.Il ..
the'llIst two, month. alld hnvo It R"t 0",. I alll't believe 110 s.eh,
,
•
, '
Bllt olle thing I doeR kilO,
p,allO 011 t:he '''Iy. 'Ihey nls" Er ye,r 1'"11 olleollerehaiugallgboaahave II IllUSIC cla�s tl\llght by MI881 H. shu willietye. gil. '
Mamie Bland, of Pulaski. When Now IIillll', 01. IIIUII Jiolll'y
God's people run the mill the SItW Wellt ."..aLe "" I'"roh1l8. one
will cut smooth lIud good lumber A 1111 ske",'.,IlI11tchaillg""gbos. so badUo white UlUIl drllpped his gun,for the market. �JII" didn't h. ,.11' Uellry
L, G. LU('·IUL Wh.ell he flung it in his fuc�,
------- Fer t�1' drnp dnt IJiuk ell shevt!1
WOI'klll� Night And l)u3·. En fl't'evel' Im1\'e dnt l,iace.
'rhe busiest l111tl mightiest 1it;t,It' Oh, lIiggl'l', J.!m cr t.nlkln,' \
tiling that ever was made is Dr. Klrlg"ro Ku 11m t'r "ritlliidin' llst;"
New Life Pills. 'I'hese pills nh.IIK'· .'er I got lIIe H.bbers UOppUB
weaknesslIlto st.rength, listlessness 111- En 1 totes her III Iller hat.
to energy I bl'nin-fug lllto melltlll pow- 1 "Hnts tar hub!;! it handy
er. They're wunderrultn blllhllllg up, Cos I nHJllllt dlJ up on dram,
the health. Onlv 260 p.r box. 80101 ,Ell ,1,," I'll 'ling It Ill-de f.oe
by W. II. Ellis. b Of Mlst"r NIl!.tlllghlllll.
'Vhell he SIlY "'II!!II." 1'lIl"nre rite back
Ell Sill', ·'.Iedge NULtlllghBIII.
Mel' Uahbtlt'8 Guppm; done tole me,
Mr. 'Villie Smith has 11 etalk of Yo cot" dllll't wull'.r dllllln."
U. II. White.
8. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR 14kTTKR8 011' DIS)IISSI0N.
'
GIORGIA.-BULl.OCR COUNTY,
W, v. nerrollgh, gllardlall of Remer
BerroulI'h, hal applied to lIIe for a dls­
oharge from hi. gllardlonshl" of n.mer
Berro�gh; 'rhls Is th�r.fore 10 noti Iy
all persoll. concerll"d, to "Ie their ob­
Jection" if Bny they have, on or bert.re
the flr.t )loOlloy In AUllust n.xt, el."
hI' will be dl.eh.rged trom hi. gua,­
dlanshlp a. applied for.
.
8. L. MltORK. OrdlDliry. B.C.
GOOUlNO, OA
OIOROIA-BDLLOOH VoUHTY.
E. S. I.ewls administrator of the
e.tate of Wm. LewiS, deceasetl, has, III
due form, al'PUcll to the undersigned
for I.ave to .ell th. lands belonging to
the estaw. of sold tlef�eRsedl nlld !'Aid
applloatloo will b. heard 011 the Hrst
HOliday III AlIgu.t next.
This Jllly 4th, 1110,1. '
8. L. MonRF.. Ordlnarv.
1�J:Avl! TO t;ltl�L J�.SU.
GIORGIA-BOWICH COUHTY.
B. J. Atwood·, AS gUllrdlllll or Bertie
Dekle, ha. III due form, al,phL.1 t<o the
under.lgn.d lor leave to .ell the la"rI.
belonglllJ!' to the estate or said Bertie
Dekle, aod the said application will be
hoard on the IIrst Monday In August
bext. 1'hll July 4th, 191».
S. L. HOORE, Ordinary.
FOR A YEAU's Sur1'ORT.
OIOROIA. BULLOCH tuUNTY:
Hr....abelle Waters, widow of ,Jnu.
M. Waters, clCOeRSI"d, huvillg mnde up-
r���;��'�I�o:n�w:!il�O:"�ltl'I����'el:UC�lr���
the estate of John ll. Wat�rs, Slid "11-
praisers, duly nopointed to set upllrt
I,he sallie, havlug IIled their returu, .11
perllons concerned nre hereby rcquiret.l
to show cause bt'fort! the eourt or or­
dinary of .lld 11Ounl,y on the "r.t
Honday In Augnst lI.xt why .Illd ")'­
plle.tlon .hould not be grllllted.
'fhll July 4th, 1001.
R, L. MOORE. Ordlnury B. (),
loI!tte•• of Achlllll18tratioll.
GtWRGlA-Btiu.ocH COUNTY.
'1"0 all whum It IIlIll' conoern:
A. D. Wood�ock ha"ing, III proper
form, applied to lIIe for pt"rmnnent let­
ters of admlnistrlltilolll de uonls non
Oll the .state (If H. V. "'OI.lcook, late
of said county, this is to cite all nlld
singnlllr the creditors Imd next of
kin of M.. V. Woodcock, to be and ap-
r.ear at'my office within Ihe time .1-owed by law, and show lJ�use, If any
they call, why permanent admlnl.tra­
tlon .honld lIot he II'rallted to A. IJ.
Woudcoek on M. Y. 'Vondcock's es-
statt.-. . I
'Vitn�8S Illy huntl Hnd ofHcilll signa­
ture, �his 4th dny lor Jul� 11104.
::I .... MOOnJ'., Ordinary.
SAI\I.
cotton with 208 fo�ml on it.
Mr. Rushing has a progressive
lohool at the Bird Accedemy,
Meldames'Millerand Eugerton,
are the guests of their brother Mr.
Miller.
Mr. aud,Mrs. Jim Penuillgl.ol
is visitmg Mr. 1'. C. PenniDgtou,
MI88 Flower of DuiJlin, is vis­
iting Miss Leola Swinsr.u.
�������������.�
Onu of uur towu farmen had
the lIIisfortune tu 108e, his plow
8tock this ".ok, Thie il the firat
ClISe 011 reoord where a plow stock
has been stolell, ROl{uel usuall,.
�i vo I� plow etuck II WIde berth,
e.peciully during the p'lowing .ea-Lette... of AdmllllMtratloll.
OEOROlA-BULI.oOH COUNTY.
'fo all whom it may concern:
A. D. and Jos.ph Woodcock having,
In proper form. applied to me for per­
manent letwrs tJt of aomlnistrat-ion 011
the estate of Mrs. I.evenia \Voodcock,
late of .,[hl county, this Is to olte all
"lid siugular the creditors and next of
kin of Mrs. Leven!n \Voodcock, to be
and opp.ar at my otHc. within the
time allowed by Inw, alotl show cause,
If any they call. why I,ermllnent od­
mlnlotratloll .hould uot b. granted to
A. D,'and Joseph Woodcock on Mr•.
I�e"enin 'Voodcock's est.nte.
Wltll••' my hAud and otHclal signa­
ture, thl. 4th day of ,July, 11104.
B. I.. MOORE, Ordinary.
BULLOOH SBI!lBII'F'S !!IALE8 Lamar'. LemonLlIlIatlve curel
C..ltlpaU,., III.
1•• ln... , '.dl.....
tI,n and ".adaa�l.
Xotl prompU,
,aod, powerfullJ on,
tbe bowell 7e' II
rentle aod pleu­
aot In' aetloo­
doel not gripe or
sicken. It CIII't
hur� 10u-IUan
help 10u.
Dotban, Ala.,
Ap"1I18, '04;
I bave used L8-
mar'. Lemon Lax­
ative In my lamlll
aod would not he
wltbout It. It II
certalnl, a valua­
ble U1edlcloe.
J. A. MAY,
Oblflt of Pollae.
SHERIFF SA.LE
G.o"lI'la, Bullooh county:
llnder and by virtue of an execution
1.lued from the Superlur court of sold
oount)' III (avor 01 A. J. Miller allalDst
G1enll Sanders, I will sell b.fore the
court huule door In Statesboro, on the
llrat "uesday III AUlI'ust lIext, between
the lelflll houte 01 sale: That certain
lot of land In the 46th dlstrlot of .ald
county, bouuded north by land. of
WIlliams .t Outland; ea�t by lands of
J. E, Sanders; suuth II)' lands of Wil­
liam. & Outland, and west by larods 01
B, J.. Lane, containln, one hundred
and twenty-six acres more or less.
Levled- on al the property of GlenII'
Sinders to satisfy said Hfa. I.egal no­
tice IIlven delendant.
1'hl. Jnly 7th 11104 •
.
'
J. Z. "Kelldrlck, Sheriff.
111.REDIIT-STITESIDRDI1ElllilE IIDE' I �ueical (tOttcert. TlIEE Fill TGlal ' ,TILID',lnIU'_On Friday -�-or-lling �he eut URIOW ESOIPE. DF RIIII. IEIID. '.1.• TI_bound, p...enger train on .the
Owing to the heayy downpour A grand Muical entertaInment will be given by the Facnltyaud
' -
P"ril, July U.-OoDOllDlDc ....Oeouee divialou of the Celltrlll, of ralu on Friday afternoou one Studeut. of the" American Normal 8ohool of MUlic" in the' Andi- Wayne,boro, Ga., July 28,-At, �uvemente of M",. rlonDOI KaY"due herd at Jj:16, ran off the tr..ck f h b II f h torium, at,State.boro, Ga" 011
.. Alexaudor'I, ten mile, from Way- 'brick. the Itrictelt HOnoyliJlm'".bout a mile we t of tllfl �ltJ'. 0 t e greatelt a gamel 0 t e ullboro" thi. afterl.locn, tlamPloD beinR nbaerved, Repor,h In 0....The olluae of the wreck waB d�e ... 8011 waa knocked mto a coc�ed W dn .J ... , V.' h' Flournoy"a negro, uling a doublH rent ill paril to-nillbt. ....t, 100 ..to lot of �aud bllving wuhtid in hat, The bOYI from TenUllle ,8 eSua)' '�lg t, Jul" '27th. barreled Ihotglln, fired UpOll a compallied by her mother, til.night bo,fore ballking up on the
I
,were on hand to crol. bate With "pa,ty of four lI,herOlell, all white, I
BarolleM DeRoquel, Kn. K.y-'1 .' th' h I to IT ,Statelboro, but abont the hour ' killing J it M d 26 bri k . d h tod I \.-ral ,causlIlg e w �e 8 ru� 0 . for the ltartiug (If the game 'the The program will conlilt of a variety of SelectIon, Solol Duetel
. a lei IlIor, age • 0 .mve Ilre ay W tb t_Fortunately no nne was serIOus- be f 11 ' f t' t Trio., Quartett., ,and Ohorulel, botb ,iecul� and lacnd.' married, lIud Evaul Tomlin, lie I, intention of taldnR the boa'vaiDIy hurt. The engineer wal pretty ,ram gan to R In per ee or- 24, and mortally wounding Ed·, to Havre and embarldn, then'oDb dl b . d " t h' " I
rents lind of couree broke up t,he rei M' d 28 • - Oh , Na V rUlle III), uU II IIIIU- (JoIDe 0 If{"1 .£:11 d Eoj
wa lOor, l1li8 , married, I- ampa,ue or ewYork. AD·rise are not oonoidered dangero',e, ,�II;:�uille had elltertaiued Itronjt ne, ....GlUe an· oy It .eemed that the negro had • other :teport laid Mn. Ma,briotIt IS al80 10rtllll�tA that nOlhopelof redeeming her.elf from .. Pleasuut Evenlo.... quarrlll with ODe of the YOUJlC,hadJehRoueodinct for'Havn,paeaengflr waa .tandlllg un t ,. e white men and left tho scene of I where Ihe would nmaiD overplatform of the' tralD. liS is fre.' her Oordele drubblDg ,and had DOOrB open at 7 :45 p. III. COncert begin. at 8 :30 p. m. the qUkrrel. Hn went to Mr., nillht betore embarldn, 00 th... . quently the caae
aroun_ere.
if 8RI,h,ered a pretty etrong teRD' , Minil MQElmurraYI and HOUnd; lteamer, which will ..n ., 6�.( iherl! had been the, �er- �mlng f19: all lectloul up and Price of AdmlR81�b 25e. the gUll with' which he .aid he o'clok to-morrow morDiDI. N.iUl.tainly huve beenlllashe 8ath. own on t ,e fa�e of the earth, Misl U!8Iie liran,nen, want.d to kill .n alli,.tor. He er of thele rumon haye heeD GOD-T h d 'I t t k't but when the Vllitor••aw StateR- J. M. BOWMAN, then .ent baek to the oreek and firmed,,e eUlllne an ,PI 0 I UC
�
I I
boro'lline up it nlade 'em lick. A,ccompallilt. Director. Iooae tOto a clay hill , ..veral feet It is said that StRteeboro had alia did tlie Ihootilig. At tbe, omcel of 'he r"Dohand thl' c?achal were �retty bad- looked about and while Ihe had �""======�==="""''7''''�========== The tragedy I>Cicund, btllo. lteamlblp line todayi' WII ..l4ly demohehed, esp�clally the ! _ . "1- what il UooW II Tho.pIOD I that no pauap b.d beaD bookeil't'ru k Th r k' ,Beven profe.llonal. whIle Teunllle ...rlOI.. Vlctl•• , I PA1USII. bridge. The negro returning with ',on La ObamplllJne either In ,be'o I. e '11', ec mg crew came had Iilor" yet, we h.d the boy. toup from Savanu"h and a trllck WRB, . b 'th Mr, alMl Mra. E. M, Durden aud the d�nbl!l barreled Ihotgun aud I
name of Mn. "aybriok OP th., ofbUJIt arollnd the wreck III tIme to WI� t, e gam�w� • h f Mil. E114 Lanier returued from a opelllug lire 011 the, party, flriul the Baronel. DeRoqu... "Thelet th" west boulld pOlsenger train th Wtg to t eb so: t'dllt mhalldY" Wasbington, ,J,uly 22,-Louil two weeb .tay to White Sulphur .everal time.. Jamel Miuor and II.me aoooonoereent WII made .tby in the IIftarnoon. e p ayu" on ot II el a' eu- Kaieer, United Statel oonlnl at Spriogl )'Ia. )l�vaul Tomlin, were killed ODt· the oMcel or tbe line at H.vn.�______ Illagementll elaewhere 'on Saturday Mazetlall, .\)e,.ico, in Rlliwer to a dght. I It II beheved, however, th.t .n.Wounded To Deatb I
the game waa ,cal�e� off for tl:e query seut him Yl!sterday by the Mr, �nd �r�. J, D. �rowlI of Ed IIli'nor had his .id� turn out Maybrick il .tlll with ber mother 'present and .the VIMltors returned stat<! department.as to the namee SI�mml�,. VISIted, relatIVes and and will d,ie. One oqly, name at Rouen. 1He S�k8 A Pardon, to their homel on Satnrday night. of the Americans repcrted killed frleuds .re Saturday a,nd ,Slln... nllkuowll, elcaped, and ,""kingMacon, July 22 . ..:....ln thesbadow It is hoped that a game can be at Agnlls, CRliente, leut the fol-, day. '[ hil way to the nearelt house, gavl! MTILL--WATBKlI.of de!i�h, haVIIl!! been told bY,his l,rra\Jged between the two teanis I' . 'physlcl&US that he Cllllnot hv .. , '1'1', til Ie r f I oWing dlepatoh: Mi.. Debbie Parilh of St.tel- the alarm: l!iherlff W, L, Mo-, M B M K 8·'11 f B 'I •k e I a U ure bo '.Jji·· h 'b Ell W r, • . • . 0 r<lOa et" ,8to 'es Wright, the young whit,. . "Americans teler,raph that Al- ro, I T IltlDg er rother, Mr, mlJrray at �ynelboro Will and Mi.1 Lllura Waterl ot NeU-man of Dublin, who I\S a oOIl"ie" cade Torres, a nephew or General J. B, Pa h. sent for and orgalllzed a pone. ood 'b'l 'ted I••• shot in the back with a Win N b h . w ,were appl y unl 1\h 'II 'd " ,Torre., while intoxicated, went on eWI WILl roug � to town thll m.rrl· ...... nu .. day I--t w-k\ a· .l' eRter rl e urlllg a mutmy " Fll'llt Stalk of -(Jl&l1l,. ' -,,- � ""-thl! Hibb ouunty chuinaaug camps' _ . busillAS8 to Olarence Way'R oince, afternllon,byau old negro, wbo Cor' th h h D" J'''''' ," M G W K kl ht h hid t to t'f th h '''' f In c uro ,_v, • ..,. IIIt-.four weeke ago, has uk for a par- r,.., IC Ig er, w 0 L8 w 10 requette him to return when \\'111 &eo no lye s Urlu (I Lemore offioi.t':cg.dOli, tho,t. he lIIay go home to his cbargll of,lItr. J. W. ,Olliff) farlll .ober. T.orrel aeut eubordlDates
.
of the ocourence. Flonrney wen'wife aqd his own firelidfl to die. near town, sellt u. ill the firlt to arrelt Clarenc>! Way. and Ed • Kennedy aud famIly to McElmnrray Itole a mull aDd 0 i W� ead
',.
Dr. �I'gt'lle Ehler,,,f the. Macon Italk of sugar cane of the leaeon. Latimore, but in.te -of home left 10 '
" ,I II ay e••DID, .�1IQ1IUW QakIlO�iJiN,... aOllerlWt.l1t hili 1f1",,,,,,,,,H<iC- -"""-� - ��----tB. J' 0 wee I ay u t·ft d th I' r 'T'errell that Wright cannot recuv- u" JUIU.. , ana Willie J;ney illS,., the " cia I aa....mated c m rray no Ie. 8 tJO loe Otll� WI I be liven ,by tlHt' '_"'-er lind other officials have offflred are not all matured yet, we are them. Thfl governor' hal prom- Rt the home of Mr, Joehllll Everitt III AUgulta, l3yI vallla, GIr.rd, d de f '.. ;_L�"
�"l"r'kl"ld aSII'ltl'llce, 10 that I't I.• ,!.a,ti.fied that
it will be hard.to
.
I X'
0.__ • T f Sardll, aud other rlaOl!l.
an I�D Oil 0 tilt A..,I'IIIII"• '11e!:l me Rid and a thorough in- ' II........rgl. urner 0 State.. The negro i. ella black, weillbl N'ormal 8ohool of MOllO," 00...._........'II��'. ought, �hat biB_ request will be beat Rnywhere in GeQrgia at' thil vestillation. This illformation i. boro i. Vilitilllt her unole Mr. 180 POUOdl, it 5 feet 8 inche. olle if JOu waD" a t.N .aU-1oa1h 1 ,nted. '"
,
,leaaon
__of_t_h�_ea_r_.__ verified by a lI8Cond dilpateh." 'I John Turner. ' , hilh and haa thiok !.i)ll. tre.t. .
81.00 ,. YEAt'R. STATESBORO, GA'I 'l'UEBOAY. JULY 26, 1904.
" I'
Kal9la Cures the Sick and Perpetuates the goodHealth of the Well Kalola
, ,
Removes most readilr al.l intern�� and
Lnflamation, distroyjn� disease germs,
I
Kalola Kalola Is the greatest nerve tonicknown to medical science.Cures by removing all impurities from theSystem through the Bowels and Bladder.
,Broad�minded, Scien�ifio Physioians redommlJnd and ;resoribe K�LOLA for ma�y, forms of Chronio
and Acute INDIGESTION and STOMA OH Troubles.
A.oute Indigestion and Oroup Oholio cured wilihin ten minutes by .taking one' teaspoonful Qf Kalola in a gla' s of waterr" . .
.
..
SII\'lInnsh, Gil., June 28, 1004.
Kalal .. Oomp:lIlY, City,
Gentlemen: I wish to make II voluntary stllt�ment
relative to the bellefit derived from you mQrlt�rious
preparation, KALOLA.I I hllve been suffering for
the past foul' yell!'s of gostreties, have had several
physicialls pl'escrlbe fol' me, have used nearly ev�ry
remedy I have' heard of with but little relief.
Sometime siuoe a lfieud of mine luggested that I
try RA LOLA, I did so with most satisfactory re­
sults. In fact KALOLA has gIven me more bene­
fit during the past few weeks than all other reine­
dies 'ried prior to that ,time, .I am -ilf the opillion
thnt it has permllnently cured me, To be specillc
I wil>! state that up to recelltly I could eat nothing
unle9s it would disllgr�e with' me. Today I nte
heartily of cabbage for diuuer lind feel no bad af­
feot theref�om. Th is I consider a severe test and
am Mure IS elltirely due to KALOLA. I am qnite
thankful thai I tried KALOEA alld feel that I
would be doing 'all injustice to mankind if I wereJ
bot to testifv to its merita. I conlider KAJ,OLA
_=the greatest -r&medy now known.
Verv r"spectfully.
.. :,:,
'
(Siglled) ,
-.
E. O. YOUNG,
Inl. 811vallnah Electric 00. Ry. Savanllan. (TIL.
KALOLA
taken �ccaslonally before breakfast tones up the systemand restores appetie and insures perfect digestion. '
"Take KALOLA six days and eat anything you want."
� ote voluntary testimonial just received,
Elllley, Ala" Jan. 22, 1004
KALOI.A 00" Savftllnah, Ga,
llentlemeu :-1 take plellsure io Itatiug tbat tbe
remllrkable result. ,iu my own COle 9f chronic dy.pep,aia
following the uee of KALOLA, inllpired me with .�ch
,confldolloe in this remarkable preparatiou that I in­
variably prelcriiJe it In kindred conditions in DIy prao­
tice.· At the time I commenced uling RA'{.OLA I waR
ill u most critical condition-had almo�t despair­
ed of uver gRtting allV better, when I picktd up II sam­
ple packaga of KALOLA from th .. COllnter of AVllryt'.
Pharmacy, and w,hen I saw what it waa, it stru<lk me
that it WII8 the thillg needed. So I took Ii do.e at
once and Ilsked for more sIl'I,plel; procured tbree andtook them; commenced impro\'ing at onc�. I then got,
II large lize bottle; took it reglliarly, and am IIOW a
sound mlln; alld, to the KALOLA OD. be '111 the
praise. I am a happy man, doing a large prlLctice andwill proscribe KALOLA whenever it ia indicated.
'
Very trulv,
T. J. SPRINGFiELD, M, D.
Wheu a physician gives an unlolicited ta.timollial
like the above there il no more to be laid:
Hundreds· of People
ill our midst (at home) testify to the wonderful curll.tive
po�ver� of KALC?LA. You do yourAelf and family anlD.]ustlCe for whlCh you can offer no good excuse if youdo ROt take Kalola and keep it in your household.KALOLA insure..,,; you against the danger of acutfl at­tacks .and �eeps you in good health. For sale by alldruggISts and ml,l-ny general merchantl'l at, 50c. and *1.00
11'-113 B.V at." We.t"
..".nn.h� II••
If allY 'Dlan douhu that W il.
1.laQ! Rand.olph Heara�. 18 a gal·
lant loaer and a !:lIme flood demo.
crat, let him re"d the following
editorial from the New 'York, SAVANNAH, TRUST COMPANY,American. It rings clear and trne SAVANNAl!, GA. , .'and loyal: I . •
" 'Harmony I' That should' be I ===========;;;'===========;;;;;;===
:;� Ilogan of the d�mocratic par·' �:tIII!r�w.-m�_-;.�:'tr,,�'�;':m•••••••••
"Let us have no wore of the �'1. lC� �BY. How muc:I j; baby'. life worth? More
t�eaaon and sulkmg which. for. r'�, i E'"'_& 'QE'
t:lan hlltho' we�lt:1 ?f tlio world, b it not'.elght years have kept the democ. _�� IIow carcfuUy t!IC httle one,' hilnlth should
raoy Ollt of power. be loOk�c1 arter j
.
A slight sic��cSG� if ne�lected, may soon
"When the radical and pro" become ve�y serious. Especially III 'prmg and I�mm.r,
gressive element,s of I.he urt. in stomach �nd bowel troubleslla;o prevalent among �able, abd
1896 'd . 1900
p d) young children. BabyEase,theworld'.bestbab,ymedieine. ,an agalll III ,a opted Ct B b· 'L.
'
a platform and nominated a can. '1 �aves, ales· Ives
didKte representing tbeir printii.
.
It is an .absolute and perfect remedy for all �tomach and bowel
pies the 'conaervativea' refuaed complamt.s--cures dlarrbma, flux, cholera mfantum, werma,'.. \ lOur Itomach. etc., regulatel t�e bowels, aidl digeation and'!O auLnllt to the Will of the ma- � bring.'refreshing sleep. Daby Eaaecontaina noopiate-itilJorlty. Some of them put anoth. perfectly safe "ndbarmlesa-pleuant O� C ter ticket In the field, others went In t"lte. If your_druggist hasn't It, � en s
" over' to the republicana outright, writo to T. P. Marshall, Macon, Ga. A bottle 'The third aeaaion for New Cas. anq Itill others. remained away Ask about the FIJ?E� GOLf]) 'tJiiNG offer.' �tie and the 29th_ for Bulloch- from the polla_ Many newspa. ' '" ".,,'� r.""",,,
county, will begin at New Ca.tle pers calling themselvea de�ocrat·
next Monday Aug. 1st and con· .ic roviled Mr. Bryan aa a d8ma· ============='F"'===='========
tillUe for a term of twelve days, gogue, a .distunber, an anarchist, pl\fdouahle in ot)lers? I nlfied position and gravity of
cloBing.A.ug., 18th iOO4... .. and in geneml'aR the' penouifica. "They will not be' true demo')ohsracter, and when he wfltes his.
I. T. Davis, Prin. tion of the evil, principle in poIi· crl,\t� if they do.,
"
letter of acceptance and breaks
============\===== tics. 'Tile six millions and a half There was fighting' at the St. the silence he a!:llong has main.
�����������I
of voters wh" �wice followed him Louis convention, p!enty of it, tained ou all questionlt"save ,the
, to defeat-defeat inflicted by reo and everybody bad hla aay, every gold Itahdard he will' doubtleas
V lla V'll oent democrats-were- denounoed
faotlon wal g:ven a hearing. A?d apeak in auch a way aa to ratify.ula ry llLI 'ae fOoII' and madman. No Ian. the oonventton havll1g done Ita to his side all democrats of every
S 1 C
.
gnage wal thought too opprobi. work, It ia the duty of good demo faction.
Upp � 0., OUI to fling at them, and this bit. oqrats 10ya�ly to a�cept tbe plat· "With a united democracy and.
M G ter abu\e has not yet ceased. The
form and ticket and exert thom· a laadllr standmg aggressively for
.
aeon, a.
.s,oo?Se.rvative'
,press c�nnot yet reo selves fo� the election of Parker the principles of the platform, the'Geor�la Headquarters for fralD from taunts and' sneers at and Davl�. battle agllIinst the'republican par.
��. '� the leaders w�1O merely stood by "The St. ,Loui,s l'la�form 18 ty oall be wou."-·Atlanta Newa.
. the demooratlo guns. sound on t.he mam thmgs-the
��TT�I GIIIDRT �u��tm� "The de8ertian of tbe gold demo trusts and the tariff. Its lwhole, BUUTALLY Q'0R'DURED.I pcrate and the inaulting course of aVlfit is thoroughly democratic,
Ilii\\IIIiiiII A caoe cam. to light that for' perolo�'
'lii!ll1III!' the bolting presa have been pro. and any demoorat can accept it in tent and uUlllerclful torture h... per.fouuilly. relented by all democrata good conaciince. hap.llever been equaled. Joe Golo.
·who were true to their party.. "It IS high time that the blows blck o(Ooluoa, Oallt, wrlt.o. 'I'For 16
, "But ar9' true democrata toe al. whloh democrat.s have been deliv. years I eodured iooufferable �Io from
. low that r9lentment to lead them ering upon one another Ihould �::�gmhatIIOtml adod nothblolg r..uy.ved me. . . h bl' r e everyt og Iui"wn. IIDto feta�latlon, now th.at.' t�e, f!IJ1 upo,n � e repu le.an palty. �me, !"lro.o Electric �Itteai\'llnd it'o
, oonlervativils have prevailed ID Surely thElre 18 ,nough In that or· tile best medlolRe 00 earth' (or' tbatthe national' convention? Will 'ganization�' and' ita pre,idential trouble. A. few bottles of It odmpl.tl!.
they imitate conduct whioh they oandldate to')'ouae in demoorata, l;r '1'eUeved and oured me." ,,JUlt al.
d
' good for Uver and kldn t'lii Iireprobated in the 130lters of 1896 radloal an oonlervative alike, the -n.ral debilit 0 I
ey rO.D, ,es an,
..
d IlVV\· n7'11 h .
'
•
't f th" ·t·
. .. ;r. n y Il00. ·Satl.f_·an �J "I t e.y commit the IIIllrl 0 eo OI� 10 oppoaltl�n. tlon guaranteed b:r W. H. EUi.fdru '
. lame lin that they held all un. "Judge Parker II a mail of dig- rtlt. ". J:1l!D;i_�1
_____.;,l M •• - __ V __ • M M _M__ ._. ---.-.�� -------.----.- -
-------=-r,=- __..,
11HII' "1"AI1IL'I:BOIJU lIIi'W'�' .1 UII.IUST CRnlDISI ahnOlttw�nt111l1l"· frolll Stat""boro, -=;;·...
".-.Ir·. ��..... ..--..,
D I) lfilJ I 11111 oJ ,r' ,"" and to cl..o her wltb a town thlt II
.It
.
6'r"""
."
,,__,
(INOORI'onn'ED.) ,Our att!'u,\lolI II.. been called about ten IIlI:e. rrolO tltR�e.bhro I. unr \ ' 'I ,.... takcs' no IURIIntI' ,
,
f j H'
.
pito a cOllllllunloutiOlI froll) Mutter, JU8t." Oltl••n lIf M.t�er. �,;,.' Th 'ce House 'S·ate«bm·o, 0" •. J1,l�, 21;, UJ04. . I 8 b .. .' N f {If ,�., need flesh and· e De ' ,============� IU � ie B;v._'W,a "'lIr�lIlg •."W,I 0 lIIetter Correspondent Savan. illtteftlltJ\ use' •
I I the 22nd, under the eapuon ofl nuh News' a ' .1'nllll.h",1 ·i,,�·.t1RYB 11",1 Fr ,IIlYo ')'
"Metter Want. a New County,'" Sc tt' [ I. 1f':' Quality .speaks,
Louder tban Words••Try Tb_ •
.JTHill S�'ATR�noRo NEWS PUI1I,ISRINO. hi I I S b N . In oonolusion, we desire to oay, 0 S ·mu sion %,OOId .... x v. III W 10 I t Ie tate. oro ews 18 that we hnv .. no desrre to hold up �....._. '__���*I ..I ..1 ..1 .. 'bold re'ponlil,le not only, for III to publlo ridicule any of our citi- - IUmIIIII' IS 'In winter. �.._,,_I'not Olllu" own expreeaious but that of OMI' f .... h,."....,.pl.. Old Oold Bond Corn Whilkl!Y Fllur Full Quart.zeus or,attemptlllg'a movemeut l: , .2.40. FIlii. Gallen Jug '2.25. Ex;pr.......eera III w�11. it 8e"IIIA that thl' I k h 'b '1.1' 'f . ICOT�." DOWN.:. Ct....I...... 81 ....=="':"===="""'===""';""'. oitizolla of Metter referred to, 00 IIlg �o,,�_�: up U"I,2�lg 0 th!)ir -" a;::���;�";"1 ,II d"'ui'��w y..IL prepaid. Thil eoru wal diltillAd iu 1 00. Atown all_.,.,.on.e .. lIe·we· are good r"liable w!li.'key. .Th" present sea80na are IIlle oil' made im att.mpt to r"ply bOlh frank epough to alY that wo Pure Old Rye Whiskey:. ' '2.00 per gallon. QuarilgrolViilg croJlI. to an artiole in' the Statesboro would very nlOoh dillike. 'to part 500., Pinta 250., Half.pint, 12.0. A whiake,N.ewa. of �ul) 15th and a cOlllmu· with the good people llIaklllg up pllre aud ulladlliterated.
�lIClltlon m the Savannah .Morn. that line �ectioll of our grand Old ]jolnestic-A Holland Gi'u, A pure HollandIlIg News of the 18th, .but In the, old oount\'; bllt if it .houid be·, R' b h . I G�u. made Irom Juniper Lerrie. Ly the be.twilld up he chargea both articlel th: h t' to t emem er t "t thl! old soldlel'8 Dutch pruceaa. '2.00 .... r galloll, QDart. 500.," . • !'I . oome elr aDl I lOll Ie up a l'e'Ullipn will be held at States ..-np to The Editor of the �tatea· oounty for tnelllseh'ea we have 110 •
I
Pinls 200" Half.pillt� 12•.
boro NewI" We delire to aay II I k r
boro oli Thuraday, August 4th. TH�SE .ARE MONEY SAVERS.• g It to lila e on them or .0 do. Tb h" •right here that the Statesboro', It' I' '1 d'
0 managen Bve deCided not o. . '
N d··
IIIg. II t lelr privi ege "an have a· harbeoue but will expoot
I
���...-.. ............��..-' .....
-...,
e.wa • Itor or ItI Dlanageme�t, right to do 10, and we are illclined, -,; , '... ��,,_.,��,�,...,.....,..._, _, _..
neIther have allY connectlou with' t tl L I' f tl t t '11 b
the people 'll'ho cOllie to brlllg th.lr ,
.the Statelibor(l correspondent or t:rll:�t,�a�:elyl:i�h ��8'V:t:r�a:fl Ihare tlf the good thiuge to �lIt, so.' BELSINGER & 00. Distillers
. . 'Ih' SIN' r .
"
.' that uone Will go away Iiuugry.. ' "�he hog IS n vllluIlLI,) anlln"I,. " e .avauuo I, e"l .or a ere· the territory to . be incorporated We learn thut ood & eakers . 43-4 - W . 8 '_WhlC11 thA farmer tlnda out Whell epollilble for Iny of hiS artlUlel. illto the new COUllt". g V " 0 HITAKER TREET,
. . , ['W d'Il' t It' J have been secured for tho occn· I I'he.paya
(llteoll cents a pOlllld for e are I ereu persouagea a o· We have no reason to reply to .. SAVANNAH . . . . . UEORGIA.' th W 'f' df' lion, aud we Will ha\'e a pleuty , "bneOll. ge er. e are crl IClle or reo the'above except for the reaaon f . � .., ferrlllg to Metter alld Dover both h d h h
0 oratory along Wltll �he other *��*����"'*I ..I ..M04
. • ..,
t at we 0 no� care to e c arfl8d g od th II1gs' expected ThIII the aame Iisue; while I!l POlUt with expressions which we never
. e llIell
---
__
IIf faot we uever mentIOned them' d db'" .
who followed the fortunes of Lee . , .
lila e,.all t ereby leavlllg. UI ID a and Jacklon upon the cri 1110"11in sllch oOllnectlon, not that we f I I It b f h bl Th
'Ilnv" any idea that' one' are oom.
II se l�g I. e ore � e Pdu IC. e ,Beldl of, war Will he on hallli tit "two c Ippmgs reprlllte ahow up ths numb.r of about two hnll-11011111 of-people who have allY rea· for themaelvel. dred and will fur'In I' 11'11" I'lld"on to feel a8111,med of th.. other.
The reCerenoe referred to alid the maroh al they did in the .I".)'s of
oue whloh .eeDled to have nettled
How's This? yore. .They will Ie ,. "I!lt, l·h�
I M t>,' b th ,tlh We olrer One Hllildrej)"Dollaro Re· deedl of d"dn" us \. � I' u. the Tn sllve "our money is to colllllld illvelt I'n a fine '(iatch thatt.liI' e ...r ro er, \Va e pro· ward for any oaBe of catarrah thatcan-" J
,Iuot of the fertll. brain of the uut be cur¥d b)' Hall'l Catarrab Oure. traill that thpy U!\CI!",,"luJ'eJ ill willl:eep time. •
Savallilah Newl Statelboro cor.
F. J. ORKNEY & 0.0, Tal,edo. O. thOle Itorl:'Y yea"s w .... n t,heW. the undesigned,' have ,known N . .re_pondent, 'and as we atated F. J, Cb.ne1 for the I...t 1111.a,n, and orth aud ts"!lth stood III battle I
"bove, he hal uo connection wI'th
'I(elleve him perfect,ly honorabl. In all array, and by their conragtJ ex·bu.ln.... tran8actlon. and IInanclally . .
tl,e Statesboro Newa, and we will able to carry out any obllgatlons mado, cited the. admlrlltlon of the
by their ftrm. 'world. •lIak our Metter frillnd aa lIteU aa W,ST & TRUAX, Wholes.l. Dr�gJr(lts,
I he publio at large, to alwaY8 1'oledo. (). WA�D1NO, KII........ flu. SOOIl all.of that grand army of
bear thia in mind, while readin" VI"�'WhUle.al. Drugge.t; Toledo O. veteran. who bore the blunt ofNo lise to fret when there will .. Ual '!l.Oa�r.rh Onre I .....k.n Inle..oal. h '" ."it her of the two papers. I),;. Itlng dlrectl:r uP6n' the blOod and t e cl�11 war Will have. pasaed I. be pl,,,,ty of corn ill the crib, and f f the.te T tl' d l'In onr ialue of tile 15th we DIUCOUB oer aces 0 e oy m. eo· awav, an Ive only in the memoryRugar ill the gourd, and cotton monlall Bent free. Prl.e 711e. per bot- •. . .
made a uewa item of the move. tie. Bold by all' Druggllt.. Oall'. of their ohlldren, aud we bid wei·euough to p.ay lip the IIttl. bills. Fam!l- PIlI� are the beat to th I' .!pent 011 foot to eatabliah a Ilew " . " oOllle e remnaut now IVlllg
county with Mettt<r al ita oapital, ., .' $o.meet with us on August 4th
alld referred to it as "Our putu. Stay In The Count,ry. ," and have a good timl!.
priaing little lilter oity of M.t· YOUDII' Man. No Pity SI;o\�lI.
ter." Now if tbia ia wbat we Stay In the cOllntr)" young mIln; "For y.ars r..te wa. nfter me con-
said. that made our friend mad, Do not to the city come; tlnuou8ly" writes F. A. G�lIed.gc, Ver,
we have no npoligiea to offer for
"1'1. better to be a plowboy' ./, bena;' Ala. "I had a terrlbh' caB. of
'l'ball .Ink to a cltJ bum. < .. I I a,the eltprellion. There are proba. ,." .. I es OIUI 01' ... tumor.. When all
bly no set of citizenl who wo\ild Stay In the coui,try. young mai.; . failed Buoklen'. Arnica Salve 'curedWe agree with Guyt MoLeudon '1'10 the beotthlng yuuoould dh...... ; me. Equally lood ror burns and all
thnt t.he oI'd state needs a politi.
r�fer to Mett�r aa "The Big City," 1I0e the cotton and plow tbe ooru'-- aeh.B and palnB. Only gSc nt W. H.
I I k' d I. 1006
no more Ihan ti)ey would tbink of (fhough dirt d"". OIJ.:rour .hoel. EIII.' diul'·otore. bca B la !llg up, an auout doing 80 if they were to refer to ' ,Will be a good time to aet thH Lnll If'vou come t t .either Stateaborq, New York, Bos.·- 0 OWl), young'manlin motion, With a fell'}w like Joe Oome not to otay, but to see"
Hall, or John Temple graves to' ton, ChipaKo,
St..Louia, CobL· Tben YOIl'II.a)', "1'lIata;r farmer;
J '" h �owp, C!lnica',,,or pover.' if' .ypu A townsma,1I � wou,ldn't be."ea�� evan. pI8I1a.. Wll know that Metter is So, stay in the country: y�ullg man;great, and peopled wilh the best It'll never lead you to lIarlO;
citizena this couutry afforda, but Stay with YOllr killdly parelit. •
we venture the aS8ertioll that the Down 011 the.old home farm.
kICk on her aize bemg ridiculed in I' • -Ruruo J. Turner.
the language used in our article
of the 15th which i. reproduced
helow'il 1I0t .hared by the good
\ people of Metter.
'. In order to shoW'
It waa a virtue to bolt ill 1800 of the kick referred
and,Oleveland. Cockrall, Watter­
son MId other ahtning ligh,ta right.
hers' ill Georgia, went over to the
euelf." Alld yet, str,aug� to lay,
pa,p�1-'IIike the Augusta Chronicle,
The Savannah News, MIIOOII Tele·
graph aud Atlanta Journal COIII- Metter Wallt" a Neweuullty
men""'d Bnd defend�d tbose ahin·
inglights.
It �llight ',I,ll ol good Idea for
.G.\(S''t I,D try his hund/us Ull inde·
pendent for governor. He would
know bptter next !inlC.
I
Would It not be tho proJlllr
thing tu put the. challlgang back
on the public roada?
Plent,y of llIeu arc .making good
livlDgs 011 ritty acres oC lalld in
Bulloch county, and gradually
gettihg uhend of t�\l game. �M, E.:GRIM�S\
I I.
I 'nl
,
� Ie governor has plaoed hi.s aig'
nature to the new county !Jill ,,,n,d
1I0W It goe� to the people for, rll�i.
ficatlOlI at the Octob�r eleotion.
Jeweler and Optician.
Also your special attention ia invited to my well seleoted, and
\ '
'1'be Dublin Courier.Dllpatoh
defends BrYll1l from the att�cka
of the bolters, ·in an' "ble artiole.
The Coul'ler,Dispatch is evideut·
ly not wuzzled.
Up-t.-dat. Sf_It of .old W.to"_
AND FINE GOLD AND DIAJIIOND JEWELRY
"
AI80 a line lot of of solid !,ilverware.'
�igh grade repairing on"Wlltohea Jew.
elry and Clocka. No botoh work doile
in my estahlishmeut.
Eye� perfeotl� treated and gla8aellltt<ld
CONSUL'rATION FREE
-M. E. GRIMES,-·
Mt·.lt�8boro, Ga.
Judge Parker seema to be play:
Ing a willqing hand. All of the
di8grnntled hrethren like Cock.
ran, Cleveland, and the other
bolters III'e getting ou tho buDd
wagon.
ti Cbicago Chrollicle haa bid·
dell�Jl8 good byo. Some of our es·
t,eemed contemporariel who have
been wout to agree with ita viewa
oan DO longer givA ua clippings
from such a higb democratic
.
You can depoait with UI by Mail
. iently B8 If we ,were located iu your
�........_....tI! Intere,t alJowtlld. on
Write for .full Information
and
. C�eoking. Aooounts.
Night Was Her Terror.
lource.
"I would cough nearly all nlgllt
long," writea lIrs. Olla•• Appleglte.
Alexan<!rla,' Ind., "and e"uld bardl,
get an;r Ileep. I had r.oniilmpthin'"
bad thllt If 1 walked.· blQ<ik I' wllIIllJ
cough frightfully aud Bpit 'up blood,
but, when all oth.r medicines railed.
three tl.00 b ..ltle of Dr. King'. New
DIscovery cured Ille and I gained 58
poundl." It'. ab80lutely guarateed to
cur. �clulI'ho, coldo, I.aGrlppe., broD'
cllltis and all throat and lungtroublea.
Price IiOc and tl.00. Trial bottle free
at W. B. Ellis' drug store. b
the injustice
10, we. print
hoth 0 rticlea, 80 that the paople
can read t.hem for themselve8:
-CROP PROSPECTS
Our editorial firat., ond followod
by the communication criticislIlg
the sallie:
',W1'he 'lew county idea seems to be
opreadlng to I!n alarming extent, ami
It s.ems that if tho bill should finally
become' a law old Bulloch will be c.,,'·
,
IUlic Sc�..I.ed ulItll .h.,will 10l.k like HOc. 1'he
citlzells of our neighboring little city
of llet.ter have held a meeting and de·
uided to get I il the push .nd ask for a
new connt,y cnt off from the counti@1
oJ' 1111110011, Enlllnuel anti 'l'attnallt
with Mattur us the count,y seat.
'1'he ,lIRme of tihe county to be ore­
atOll thus to be iiI honor or the grellt
".oolnmoner" Alexander H. Stephena,
and be kuown as Stephen8 county,
GeQrgia. 'l'he people of that Bectlon
lire very enthullaotlc over the matl�r,
and should the matter be ratilled by
the people we may look for Bom.thlng
to bc doing up about lIetter."
From the proaeut outlook., the
farmers of Bulloch wi'll rcop It big
crop of corn nnd cottOll. A month
ago, liverybod.' ,was feellllg blne
on acoount of the l!revailing dry
/ w�atber, and it was frAely pre­
diotetl! Py t�ose 'who lire e�sj,ly.
-dilOollraged, that our orop '(ias
abou. goue by the boa�d. From
-da1 to'day, tbe hot weuther seem.
,ed a. if it would burn up the
·crop., but dowB went the roota Itletter Wants a Naw CO.llt,.and after awhile the ahowen be.
po to fall, and now we never had Metter, Ga., July '22.--·fho States·
a better pr08pect tlian we have. boro N.wB of July 16, and the Savan·
�.:.... . M f' I d nail News of July 18, contain· articleswuay.' allY. armen p ante under the above heading.
upland ootton thiS year, and aome People who understand the situatIOn
of theU:! say that they ine 8ure of can but see the ridicule' tllllt Statcs-
,
::a bale to the acre, while the sea boro and ber pre.s would heap upon
,
i.land y 'doing fil!e aud promiaea Metter. 'fo call1letter little IB an of·.
". . Id f' fen.e that may
be repented of at I�IB-• r-Ig ,yle • A ew sectlOua of the ure. 'To make 8 s�raw man of Dover R bb C' ff d f u er, anYna andoolUlty' 8U ere or rain, but we alld put It ;nd lIetter up and shoot at Leathe Belt, Gin Sawhaft learll;e� by experiellce that It tbem With sarcaBm and ridicule may Sbarpeners, Orchard
�OIl't take much.rain to make a b. funDY to the editor of the Btatea· . and Garden Spray
crop, where .it i. worked and at. boro New.. .
.
Pumpa, Deep. Well·
tended to &I it . "hould. The �o- :rhe people
of Metter are workln� ;' Force Pnmpa," Pea
'. ..'
' l' along le�t1mate Jines, and e:o;pec� to I Th.....hers; Mowers and.toe and 'pea!crop I. later, than ltand on'tbe merits of' tbelr CUe be· Sa';- and Saw Mill11Iua\ but with our long luinmera fore tbe proper trlbuoal at tbe proper, J-" l', "f I' I '1'11' I t th N dtb' ...upp lea.it it litely that we . will rain an t me. • en e e eWl an e peo'I"
OI"e Prplce8-Prompt
b 4ant' h te' f th pie !If Statelboro come;
not In a spirit . Shipments . ,a un arv� o. tm'1'.' of'�lIl11aklolkbu� wltb.tlcta and ar-· - •.iIi._ _ �
•
.. ..
welhll inake plenty of goOd liay. gument, rememb.rln, tbat 'Ketter la .�."��Illl
"I r::
...-.........w.<IiI"_.......I.\ 1 MiRa .Ruh/Sillllllolle ia "i8it4ng Mr. Oeoil GabbetUpen,t S�lid.y Pl�anes ,• LoCu.)ulld 1,.,.'M.. IU&l.! rtlbth·e. at Olaxton. III Slivallllah. .�""----"',*:.w..........J Mr8. I.. It�. Wut"rl ii vilitillg .Mr. J. H. Blltoh of Blitohton,
Save money by trading at dur rulutiv(18 "uunr Zoar during tho �pellt the dllY iu oru oity ou Still' .
,Org'ol,'a"ns100. oouu�ra. W. �. Martin w�ek. . I
day lal�. , , ,
Mr. H. K. Uobprtloll one of' Mra. Frnlik Clark of Savanl_�h, Mill Eva' Prootor' il viliting ..
tbe mo.t popular Kllil!ht� of the is visiting MI'8. ,�. F. Olliff. frionds at Swaiusboro f�r a week W.. are manufacture�
C!tHOLB J..INBQ 5UIT-�t. the ,pnly .a811
.
th
.
k f I:! or two
'
'<' .. .a that dou't .tre&rih, don't .hrink, don" fade'grip, wal In e olty on Friday. I\[ra. U. A. Hendrie a 0 avan· .' and 8UEply goods th"'.t wI'II f
'\ I ' I,
h· 'd' '. 'tb' 1\' , d MAil'" . h' .. or you to 1\'ear" .ult of It ou, 10 one'lDmmerMill' Dai.y Averitt il vi!iting na , II spau mg 101l1e tune Wi .r. an rs. en luOff.11 ave stand n t.he Southern olio ,
in Maoon for .0Ule tillle. her umther uear Myen. , 1 returned from a ahort viait to her· 'Pate. $4 50 and $r 50-Oeme look at our 100. oounters. Mrs. J . J. HUBke of DailY, )�iat:r, 'Mra. Juo, Burnl of Grove. PATRONIZE' A' , , , •. �. t
W
'
viaiting the familiVI of 001. J. A.
n.
, f'
Our ..Ie i. 0_., have but 001& out prioe .ale .ach,B. Mart.in.
Brunnen and Mr.Oeo':'Blaokburn.; ,Dr, J. Z. Patriok of Myere, SOt1.THERN HOUSE
I
19uon-Our ....Uexpenlgen.ble.u.t..makeprloeiclliMr. J. F. Olliff wellt·up to Au· II '" th h tb', S I 'IV' .�_ 11' dl' a lOale ..Idom equaUed tbe ye.r round. 'Bllt how nowluita with a par ioad of beef oat. 1\1 ill Josie Brady of Swainlboro ': .19� h .roug h' CI r on atu� ."" If·aradn..,., a b goo .Ince we ha,e made a liberal mark dON of" odt io�
I
tie the latter part of the wee'k. i, vieiting MiRs Sa(h� Lee III Illaat' ay �n
18 wa,: ome rom a trip we·, Be • a� eave uy-ere I: . � :I . ,
SlIIItelboru,
. to Savanllah. from II lJrlO8l " "-.th ;pour while to.oome tlo town. I '.
st�rba:::!p�::;:lD:[�;:�:�Ck:: lIfr. B. It'. Morri8 one of the �n.1 Mr. B. B. Sorrier hal. returned $30,00' to 'lOO�OO' ., F "Ik CI
1 ,1,
j
.
J
•
h b S I.erpriaing farmers �f the Jerome' sfrom. a pleaaant ,trip, to. Indian I 10'�_ 6_ Lo t. a' , oth Ing Co. �'
. "
I
P ay Wit t e ta�lboro teaDi. ' . -y paymen... wee I'We have jUlt teceivod the niceat neighborhood puid us a pleosant' prlllgl. prices, .' ,'I' "Arouud the Oornor."· 11 � '., 'oall one day this we�k., Suudaynightat the Mtlthodiit' . ,! .•J' ' ,,(,I,
J
lin� of 100. g!,odl we have yet.
,lIIias Eva Mllnn haa returned to' church, ohildren'l day I9rvic�a �R£Ei CA1;'ALoGUES I' Oo..rea. and Whitaker Stree",.' . I ". ". W. B. Martin. her hOllle aftor a pleaaant vilit to w�re held. dA very lIood pr'll!ram Prompt at.tentlon to' cor- I' S:A.VANIIAB. • • •. GaoRDIA'Now thlt the railll have cOllie rolatlvHI ill th" city. I was arrange. r _ '1� 'v J.rr respondenoe.; . ,"
. , .1.
we do not' waut to hear anv more I' b
'
" ' ,
Sru'mbling ab�ut the dry w�ather. ,Mrs. W. D. D,,,,is alld dallgrlter,
t I� pro able th�t .the hand· .oUR COTTON - � - � "!!" .lIIils Beulah Davis, left on Sutur.I aom. little d!l�t bUlldlDg: at the I'
I I ,J' I' 'd"Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoaob and llt· I' one to be the city of Santa Catli· • KING PIANOIOI
tie Edward are vlalting at Mr. Z. :ay forIsrer:1 "'Aeks atay at.Jjt.I arina will be moved to Blitohton. •• . '" DZ'N",
'1
'11'.... L'�"!'
,I, \
�O'"1Jl'
,{, Mill
T. DeLolloh'aat UIOYB thil
I
week.
ImOIl am. "', 'rhis will be a valuable addition { Made in SavannllJl" of tne �....' _., " ·u'...... . __ 'e, .........._.. ""...... I\IIS .•Tuhll Flxnt left on, Salur· i to thia growing little lace. best material . b¥ skilled �('Uyou will com" quick to W. B. day for �e� home at Pelham, G,a., I 7 • p, " ,workmen; a beautiful tone,Mur�i;'s ��. �ollllten. you will after" VISit of several weeks w·lth I b lIr·h·,,: M. Driggers of Zoar, s,plendid aptian, handsome 1 I ,I ' " ,get .o�e goo� valuea. relatives in aud near 8tatelboro. roug t III on ye�terday the BMlt oases. W� ,\��l�. �1l�.\=hllt'·"'pxpresl'�d· (':h�e8" ao�.M�; A. B. Bllrnled 'of, S�ilson' Mr. D. C. Hodjl(ea of Clito, !Imb ot apples we IIl1ve ever 8�en. . . I .&:�.. "repa. I' '
wais aOlong the vioitorl to ou� oity comes to the .front �ith aome of
rbere were eleven fine applell III 1fo �L:t. ;FREI.GHT pAiD. Oamella Pure Rye" per gal•.".211' Bob Bryan Ry., per gal. ....10
one day lalt week. We afe.•h,,,,..· the earll.st opeu cot,ton or' the sraOt o�'le� th:n: �ilx. 1I1�hl�� onf Free trial in youI' own .100 Gr..a Rye,. fall qua�, '.', • B.IO·glad to soe him in 01l.r....1dit: seoaOll, and hal feut a fine sample thlo Im'l Ie dalda allrge t...... l? bouse. Qutten Oity Rye, "'..!aU qt., ....20 The,Ltad9tl'Rye,. full qu".8!.
Ill'"
'-.
� to thil om el'
lIae app el oa e a ,over till. '
. Thela�gest.lnl1lance05'\'l ;.," '.' c';, .� _ way. Mr.Driigers.illleaveto- '. ORGANS,,,.' "'ormedloalu'''.W:.''J1;r�rl&ten&lon,toour'�le,whlohIII America II re�rel9n�·-bft,. , !or. and )Irs. Carl liS Ca8011 leCt day for a vllit to relatlvel in I'
, '
.. 11, .' " . I • .
II bllrbl;r reoolll�nded•.
E. lhanneD. Le1'ilI� �fItf\W;Yh 'b� �unday morllin� for }rlllls- Bryan county. '.' T�)..K1..SG MACHINES '�"_"__' "'-__you. . ;J;�, rannen, w eli, wherp. they Will 8pend thel • . d MUI3IC BOXES Har"..t Honle.,.e - , ,uo• t • Sta��ro..G... , ,ree.k viaiting I\lr. aud Mrs. R L. Mr. A. A� 'furne�,r��!!rIl,8" frdUl ' SHEET MUSIC ,(., Small Graio Ry. 2.00 ,, .>'� ,. ;,'� �'l �lf( Qllalnbers. I la weekI trip' to tho World'. Fair . Pare"Whitlt Rye 2.00Mre) W. R. Woodcocklot a· ,1..'; , . S L . . )[OA ....1.ur .. So 00 J F II rr' LUI)I .. d' 'h'! ,. I" 'k J rilr W E Gould hal boughtillt t.· \lUll ou yelterday•.M;r, .AJ:'W.., 118. . . 0 II • " • o.bell 'Vlalte ID t e City a.t'wee • . . " . T 'h' hi I eel . h Oreamdlile Rye .' " 00
7 •
" th� home of,)lr. J. )1.,Merritt on urner. wns Ig y � eal . "I� MArth B ld North Caliblina.Corn xx '. 1'00,�". B. M�r�1?,t 10c),' ooull' Eal� Main St., Mr: Merritt aud the Fair a� well as With Ill. trip C ur ui ing .North C"rol1liaiCorn xxx • 2.()Oter.l : .���., \. .. family having moved to Savau· '0 St, LOUIS alld return. Ho aayl 1°1 &'1 C ' S W' Rock Valley Owo .• - • 2.00
�'.' B F; .�\-
<
'b r" nab . ,J '. the trip is well worth the money ,.. 23 ongress test North,C,a,q,ina Corn XltXX ,8.00,. eu
.
ran lII.a 1\" I.og·. ' '. ,'.".1
.
• eo an Olle wbo' �an o18ibl I are SAVANN.AH G..A HSwee11t. �dloGvler, �ill, , .r... • 1.IiOfar r oX Ci!to, W�I. lIl..,the. Ol�'y Mlaa Leta WllhamSOIl left thll h ! A' k' p, y p ',' • 0 an n . . 'OJ _. 2.00'
on Sa ur�.!iYtj«':,. I,.�;\ k V\ _ mo�ning for ber home in rt'hyre
t e tim to ma e It. .
Imported GIn. '. ''; -i ,. ,_ _ _ 8.00
. ,/ _:". ,afte� spendipg some time with I
Near .1.,6a; Don't Fo� when 'yo. are In town to· makePI� y�u.r lD.uran�e. w.th {lie relative ill the city. The pill tllat wll� WIU fill the blll, iB..ket pion 10 at Mr. Jeff our . store your head�ual·ters. Yo wUlcompan'ea, represented by S. 0, . Without a gripe. R b' h fI S d' ft 1d Our I =
' 1 IGroover one had-ar: ' 1"
'. lllr.and.Ml's. fr.,.,. Mikell reo 080 .on t e rst atur ay IU I pace e eer..u '.c eao, .. -':\:�;. ,�u turued frolll Savannah ou Satur. 'l'ocl""11setheUver,witoutaqulver, Augalt. All 0001 drinkl will be, .,.,'. and'.Ro e-llke.\ " 'fake one at !Ilgb�. •Miaa etilah::, �w:1f of. Zear, dayafternol'n, where Mr. !\Iike!1 DeWltt'o L1ttl�Early RI.ers ar.llOaU relUly by 9'cloek a. m; Thi. .. . "I O. Ull
I oug. th� 'map1 vi'ltor, to blll.be� uuder the trellt,metlt1 of .aB,. to t<lke, .":r and geu'tle hi .f. mfab� an all day picnic. A good �UeeD ..
1· I, ." 101" Uo., 41
y O'lle daj')"lt weell: \ I Dr. Rogers for. tbe paat moutfl. f�ct, yet the)' �re,j!o certabln lin r;'1ulta••t�i�g band will make th" mUlic. SUS Bi"OJJIrJlWIp. We�j;•• Savannab, Geo_'a:
J'
.
K
..
_..lI f T "We ore plaaaed to note the fact
t la 110 one W 0 u e. em I ..p- Odllle'oue, llO�e aU, perhapi thi. D "._..n_y el ,. Y P t d F u,I k reU f fro 1111 on't forl'e& .wlieo ;rou Ire In to.D to mllle,eur ltor. ;rou'beadqalrt.,..·eromd6e..
.n
't
0
thl' .that. hil healt.ll·ia much improved.
om e. . or q 0 em· will be the laat piollio at thy
�1J'inle... wn to WI n911 . e lou8ne8., sick "eadauhe. torpid Jlv.r, I th'
.
f b n "':June Williams, one_ o.f .Reg!a• .J,�llndlCe, dlulneo. and all troubles p aoe I. ,ear.,aqlA 0 a. O:._ _. -:- :", .._ :----�
tara nlo.t' 8ucces8ful col�red fa'i'm; arislng.from an inactive, sluggish 11.· W. S. McLendon,
.IIlra. J. ltI. Klarpp of 'Lytle,
....,
I(r,Earll Risers are unequaled. lIoid J. R. Roach,
era, was III town ,o.n !'at�lrday aud IIy W. H. ElIll. Oommittee.Ala., la visitlllg her daughter, !\Ira. oullud and renewed hia aubaorip-
J..eon Donaldaon on South Main tion to the New. for ano�her year,
11':;;=====;;;;;;==;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;
etr��,t. H� is n eample of that cl8sa, of
Mr. flnd )irs. Jno. DeKle of.Sa. lIegroes who are gOlDg ahend mJik·
vallnab oaUle up Saturday after· ing money'on the farm.
noon and will speud the next ten Col. W. V. Tyler ,wh,? is ill the>
daya visiting relativea iil .tho lIaval storAS bUBlIless at Yulee,
neighb(.rhood or Exoollior. Fla., sp9nt" aome tiDlH with his
Mr.' Jamel H. Millllr viiited family o,t this plac� during the
relalivei.naar l'ilill Ray this week. past week. 'They returned with
Mr. 'Miller' la now located· ill him to their new home iu' the
Montgolhery, Ala., where has Il "Land of Flowera" til th� regret' Table luppliAd With the belt the
positIOn with one of the leading of thAir ll)all,\' friends hcr�. Mrs.
dry goods firms of thu� city. Hn '1'yler is a talented and skilled
was with the firm of Jaokaon, musician aud her place in mu.i·
Metzer, &. Co. of Savannah for olll Rnd social circles will be hard
many yeara.
1
to 1111. WlLII"'�".
WEAK: HEARTS
Dotel Are oaUled b)' In·dlgestlon. If :rou
eat a little toO much, o. If :rou are IUb­
Jet?lt to Ittackl of lodl,eatlon. t..
I_ach ellpa�d.....w.1l0, aod puffl up
agJIII.t 'tlle heart. Tbll crowd. $he
Joe4rt al!'� Iborten. the breath. Rapid
beart beall and beart dlsea•• I. the II·
all result•. KOdoie Dy.""p.la Oure
dlgelta wblt ;rou eat, takes the I$raln
olr the heart, our.. Indlgeltlon. dr.'
p�p.la, lOur .tomach, and oontrlbut..
nourllllments, .trength and healtb to
ever), organ Qf the body. Sold by W.
, i H. \Em••
����������I
O. C. PAiRKER, PROP.
STArrESnORO, GA.
Rates t1.00 per day, or
l . . .
per mejll.
8PECI-AL B-'TE8
...01.8'........ 0... 1 �I......
, ..... wlaat.,.. eat. I ..IIat,.. eat.
�'
• i J LI)
1\
I'
'LII TO lEn.
TIE DEIOallay.
Bev. and Mrs. John P, Brosl o�
Pooler are vlsitlDg relatlvel 11l the
CIty. Mr. Bross has been In bad
health for some time, but IS con­
liderably Improved aiter a Vi81t
of leveral week8 10 Nortb Ga.
BootlaDd, Ga.,luly lU. 10M.
1 wrote to tbe Ne... -snme time
110, telllug them ahallt our new
home III Scotland, also nbout the Lincoln, Nyb July 21 -W .J
landl In Telfair ooun�. Bryon 'I plan for the reformatIOn
1 promll8d to write agall1, hut of the demollrloy wal given pub­
owlDg to my father'l fee�le con- hClty todlY. Iu It Mr. Bryal fa­
ditiou, I have not had t11a t iu e vors radloal cheuges, but udvo­
Though dellr rellden, in my trou- oatee the ele�tioll of Judge Parker
ble, my mind wonld wOlldor back for prasldeut a8 a good beglllnlllg
to de"r old Bulloch. and the good ,He declarel for ltate ownership of
P'Qple there, who had Ibeflll 80 rallroadl, government
contrulof
kiDd to UI, .tlllull the gQod )leo. telegraphs aud abolishment of
pie here wero' so kind, that I private monopoly, and fayorl
the
eould not wilb to l-e in GOld Bul- meome tax and election of federal
locb. judgel by tbe people, Mr. Bryan
•
They did everything that lov· layl, ID part:
iag handl could do for my dear "J bave heretofore refuaed
to
014 papa III hll affiictlOns, and Ity take a pOlltlon upon the 'lueltlOn
tlroe help of God, he II now able 10 of government ownership of rall­
fill hll appollltments, which we roods, first, hecause I had not un­
•11 teel so thankful for til recently studied tbe lubject,
The BlIptlst church here at this IIlId, secolld, beclluse the qlleltloll
plpoe 18 III a !lourlshlllg cooclltlon had 1I0t �een reached,
Recent
.ud one of the most glorlOlIs, events have convlllcen m" that the
meetmgs that the writer over hnd time 18 1I0W ripe for the prelOnta­
the privilege of attendlDg clooed tll'U of tIll" queotlOn. ConBohda­
bere 1.lt Frldav, Bro. Hursey Will tlOn lifter cOIIsohdatlOlI has tllken
ably a.. iBted by Rev. T. J. Cobb, plllCe, uutll a few men now COIl­
whom you have all learned to love trul the railroad traffic
of the
in Bulloch. country, and defy both the lel(ll-
He reached here on Monday IlItlve and exeoutlve power of the
•nd delivered hil firBt sermon nlltlon. I lPVlte the democratl,
tbat nigbt, to a oongregatlOn that therefore, to consider 'I plan fur
Memed anxioul to hear the gos- the government ownerahlp and op-
pel. eralioD of tile radroad•.
Bro. Cobb dehvered .Iome ex· �'OR BT4TE Ol'ERATION.
callent lermona, and won nil "The plan u_ualty luggested II
h..rtI. At every 8ervioe the for the purohale of theBe road. by
cfOwdl grew larger, 10 by thl. tbe federal govl!rnment. ThiS
dear readen, you Will uDderltand, plan, It seem. to me, IS more ob­
tbat he mUlt have had a grent JectlUlI.ble thllll II piau which 111-
power in prelentlDg the gospel to volves the ownership and opera.
100t loull., tlou of I he8e rOads by tJie s.vernl
Bro. Huraey 10 IIIB alllle! lOllS Itate.. To pllt the railroads II'
w.. not able to help milch III the the hllnd. (II the federal gov�ru­
meeting, though he offered Rome ment would mean an .enormOUB
hVely prayerl to God in behalf of oentralizatlOD of power. It wou d
the church and lust soulo, It seelll g�ve to the federal government u
hlle lome of the prayers would largely lllorelloed mlluenoe ovel
h.ve touohed the hardest hoart the CItizen and the oitlzell'B nC-
Four were lidded to I he ohur h fairs, and such centrallzlltlUu I.
by baptism, Bnd two by lett.r not at all necessary. The .uver,,1
Tbe.e were all youug meu whICh .tuIRI CI1II own IIl1d operute tlw
very remarkllblo, It II so seldom rlilirolido wltlllil tuelr bord",rs
that "II the converls Ill,a meellng Jnl& a. ",tfact,lvHly us It can be
.re young me.n, for 88 a g.nertll done by the f",deral jl,O,ernmellt,
thl�g the lad!ell�ad the wllr and If It is done by the Itate.,
E,O v beautiful It wall .. bile tb"\ the objection baaed upon the f.al
cbolreang that lovely old by\nn of centra}1zation ii entirely all­
"On Jordan'e Stormy Bauks I lpored. A board compoled uf
Stand." to lee these yonng men repralentativea from tba varlou.
comiug fowltrd,pllttidg on Christ stlltes could deal With the Joml
before the world, Illid remlDded traftio of the varlou, llllel.
me of thele lovely word. "I am
Dot IUIhaUled of Jelul my SaVIOur,
on the cruel orosI He suffered to
redeem me, and I'll uever be
..bamed of Him."
Tbe paator'l and Bro. Cobb'.
heart wae made 10 1'eJolce, and
they too f�lt like joining 111 with
the cbOir
I All through the meetlUg Bro,
Cobb preoclled some �Ioquent .er·
mOOl, but on the laat day, he
drew out 80me beautiful IIlustla.
tionlof Heavell, that 8weet hOIllH
above, though we were 01) fnlly
.ad to tbink he Ulust loon leave
H, .nd leave some It leemed hke
"Almolt Perluaded," thoul!h they
could not get the consent of their
mindl to give up the world and i 0
witb God's people on the pIIgra·
mage -to the bett�r land.
He could only repellt these
WOrdl "How sball I gIVa thee up"
After IlDgmg that sad bnt swept
pieoe "God be With yon 'till 1\ e
meet again," we had to Illy fare·
well to the man of God, who had
l.bored so faithfully With UB from
time to time, feeling that he had
doDe bis duty In every respect,
Tbe mambers of tbe chllrcb all
_med reVived, and I beheve
they will pot on new life III the
ohurcb, SUDdaYlehool a:Jd prayar
'aaeeting.
Our young men deservos a grellt
c1.eal of credit for the way they
1ia.. oonduoted the prayer ler­
" lI'ioeI on eve� Sunday nigbt.
Let 'Heaven ,!la pralled for such
.JOIIDI men .. we have aronnd old
•
SooUlnd.
Bto. Oobb made for himself
•
ID1, frieDd., while wltb UI and
"�n �fUtbfully say he will never
l r. ,.,.,ttoD by lOme of tbe good
It iD IDd around Sootland.
, _ ,j I I oay many Blore good
l ..... l\ I"� .1'0. Cobb while With
til, but for �he want of time I
/BIut bjd yoo,&11 adieu, hopmg to
�"""'e tbB privelege of Wrltlllg
lfilill in tne near fnturo.
I,-wcy Hur.ey.
I
Int.. 'I
Melll•. B. J.I'. 01111 and W. 8.
Pl'8tltoriUI will I..". for tbe
The appreeiatlve pe.cb 8ater J 8 G
who hili axrolled 111 the Suu the
IiavRllllah, Gu., uly!! - e!}X- \Vorld'l �alr at St. l..oul. the I..t
I lell&'. Illst uule IIf 1I"W cotton wllI,of the week, Tbo. Will go VI.III lust Wedlleldoy'l ioneof the mertts of tho JUICV, freestone IUP- ,It" received III Savauuuh today New Yurk city and Will be away
AllgUOtlt Ohromcle we find all edi- plies from Georgrn, spoke not too aud, uL 1I"UII, .. Ill b� ..ucuoued about twO" wee)l•.
torlall!lvmg the Hon. William J, highly of th@ deheious fruis. Thll olf 111 tront of the cutton ex-
Bryan partloul.r fits beeau.e he II Georgia'a greatP.lt peaeb year, I T""'_ Hate.
",fulcd In advanoe of the nomma- nd it i tlmated tnat hy Aua
C lauge. ,
a Ie_ ". 'fhlt bale, willoh II consigned to JIltrective lIundl,. June ftth until
trou for president and the mukiug 1 fully. Q,OOO carloads Will have Mr, E. A. Cutt. by the Georgia IlIrtlier lIotlce, the 1I • .t S. Rw,. will
of the platfo�m to lay whether he been dl.trlbuted to all the great Cottnll Co of AIlJany, wal bought lell round trip ticket. from State.boro
would support the nonnuee or uot, ce�tera of. cousumptron ell8t of bv that firm yo.tarday, Ind to 'J'f""" and return at,.te of ,1.711
The Graphle has no desire to com- MI88188lpPI flVllr
wal for t"" round trip. Train leate.
, ,
gro .. n by Delli J ueksou, the col. Statelboro a' 7 a. m., a"I," SaVla-mend lIIr. IJryan'8 ante-oouven- Several yean ago Georgta oame
, ored fumer uf that
vro mtv who lIah 9:10 a. m., I...... Savaun.h 11110
tiou poettlou, but we meekly "ug to tbe front alone of the great hal placed the tlrlt bale In thl. I" m., .rrl ... Stat..boro 8:110 p. m.f
gest to the Chronicle that a very peach produCln� Itates, and she market for tbl! lut ""verlll yellrl. H. B. Grlmlhaw, Gen'l SlIpt.
dlltmgUllhed parallel for Mr II 1I0W a lead 109 faotor ID the The tiut balH II much earher I F. N. Grim... Apnt
Bryan '8 conduct call be found 111 markets. Her hast great pelch tllli year tban It Will III�t •.,aBon
the actloll of another gentleman orop wal in 1898, when 2.800 car- The datel for the "rrlval of thl!
now much honored by the demo· load. were dl.trlhuted. But 'be flrlt bale for the laAt fOllr years,
cratlc party who reI Ide at prelOnt Yield of that year Will probably are:
at Princeton N .•J. We allo meek. be more thall doubled thll SllaSOll,
Iy luggest t<- the ChroUlclQ that frt the weather condltionl have
tllli Cltlzell of New JerBey not on· been remarklbly favorable, there
Iy refllsed to say wbether he would have been very few Inlect pesta or
bolt or nllt before the convul\tlOn fUII�us troublel,and they are both
met, but that he even dla bolt large and the belt that Georgia
and did all thllt he could ugalnlt bu ever gro'll'n.
the democlIltlc party, alld yet des· Four-tlftha of the orop of 1898
plte all of thlB the mentIOn of hi. was the Elberta pellch. and most
uame IUCldentlllly at St. LOIIII of the Bupply came to the mark"tB
lalt week dlw I'olcferous cheors wlthlll three weeks; but today
from tho party whICh lIe had !lolt- three or fOllr other popular varl­
Ad. etlel are riponlllg 10 luocell"'II,
III a paroxysm of rlgbt",ous In· 80 that the marketing of the crop
dignatlOn The Chromcl., aoks III Will be qUIte evenly dlBtrlbuted
rHgard to Mr. Bryull's refusllI to over five oreix weeki, endmg early
anlwer: "In the name o! ull.th", m Augl'st.
rule or rlllll deciaratlOn8 of paot Thel" are busy day. IU Georgia ---,-,-====�: ::-=======-dlotators, can 8I10h audaciou. Im- Ice faotorle8 are runDlng day and
perahBUI, such egotism IIlcarnatl!, night to supply the refrigerator
be paralleled flvon, much Ian ex- oars; crate and b..ket factor ei
c"lled? Has Mr. BryaJl tbe falUt- hllve hard work to keep up With
elt cOllceptlOn of the deflultlOn of their ordera; the local frUIt plck­
democracy, or the dutiee of a eu and paokers have been rein­
democrat? ete," forced by many Te'fUlts from
Perhaps !'tIr. BrYlln got hl8 Idea. Florida; bUl1drfldl of hand" lire
of A democrat from Mr. Cleve- employed Ih tbe Hale orchard at
lalld, wllo Judgl11g from the ap- Fort Valley alolle, and 110 wonder,
pilluse, seems to hllve remal'kably for thlB II the larllest orchard III
populll� conceptIOn of the 'allle as the world. It Will coltt�lhut�
vI�wed by Ibe St. J.OUIS c(nvoll-' about 250 carlollds to the supply,
tlO[), Mr. Cleveland'8 cOllduct nnd Hve or SIX other orchards In
and the applausfl whICh he IS now Georgi" Will each 8hlP 100 car·
recelvlllg 111 the party IS hardly 101ld. or more,
calculated to Impreso Mr. Br)an Pflrfect orgalllzatlOn of trans­
w,th the Idea that boltmg 18 not lortatlon lind market faCllltlA8
a p"rt of democratic duty whep are required to dilpose of ouch
"ver th" platform and thE' noml- 11 qnantity of frUit .0 earlv III the
nHe vary With indiVidual cOllcep- seasoll. We have the faClI t'es.
tlons. It leems to be recoglllze? and Georgia" fine 1'rop Will be
1I0W aB one of tbmgl wblch hal well out of the way before tbe lat·
made the Hon. Grover Cleveland ter luppliel arrlve.-New Yurk
"America's �reatest statesmlln." S�II.
The Chronicle most llldlgnllntly
ask. If a parallel can be found for
what It calli "8uch audaciOUS Im­
perllllsm, luch egotlsln IDcar­
nate," by whICh It refers to BlY­
Iln'o refusal to "IlY whether he
would bolt or llOt, Why, esteemed
contemllorary, the post eight
year. are fu 11 of such parallels,
I he Uon. Grover Clevelaud, thrice
nominated by the demooratlo
party, bolted In both of the IUbt
presldel,tlal call1plligns. Not on­
ly thRt, but JII8t pnor to the elec­
tlUIl III 1000, when a newspllper
cOI're"pondent published a report
that he would 8UppO�t th" nODlI­
Ilea, Cleveland took pa,ns to pub­
IJely deny It. Parallel? How
about Bourke Cochran, now an
loud muuthed 111 democratic
counolls? How about Grav?
How about Carlisle and Olney?
And Henry Watson? HolV about
thllt very still democrat DaVid B.
HilI, 1I0W so Il1gh 10 democratic
conventlOlIS? How about the
"McKmley Democl"llt8, of Geor­
gil'? How aoout thllt Silent,
sulky crowd who abused the dem­
ocmtw no 1111 nee and the demo­
n.ratlO platform, alld only ullder
practlCllI prote8t \ oted th" tICket?
Was there nott:lIlg of egotism 111
their COli duct-these holler than
thou Democrat8 who df'nounced
Bryall liS a madman, and 1Dl0ret
as a del[enerate? Of conrse tbere
was notblDg of egotl"m IU tbelr
pOSitIOn � Of course they are
1I0bly fillmg the "dutle" of a dom­
ocrat?" How remllrkable the
lo�al democrllcy of Cleveland and
lils lateilltes 111 18961 How glo­
nous III 1896 did the8e men pAr-
101m the "dutle8 of a democrat."
Of course there was nothlUg In
common between the fulDllllatlOlIs
of the"" men' and the "rule or
rilin ,leclllrlltlOlls of past dlOtll­
torsot"
It IS so eOBY to forg4t, and it
seems equally as ellsy to forgIVe.
Even ohould I\Ir. Bryan bolt, The
GraphiC can 88sure The CbrolJlcle
that bls conduct cau be vpry
ellslly pllralleled III the conduct
of those who now are wlllnmg all
the cheers, and are onoe more ell­
throned ID power.-LaGrange
G rnphw
"While the democratic party III
thH lIatioD I. ad�ocatillg govern­
ment ownenhipe of railroads, the
demooratic party in the cltlee
should UPOIl the 8ame theory eo­
pouse 'the couse of mnlllcipal
ownerahlp of muniCipal franchlBe
,w. II. I�LJ,h
Ask the reader. of this paper who
are .uft'erlng with Indigestion or dis
pepsla to call on them at once and gel
a bllltl", of Kodol Dfspepsia Cure. II
YOIl knew �he value of thl. remedy ••
we know it, you would not suffer nn·
other day. Kodoi Dy.pepsla Cur. sa
thorough dlgeotant lind tlssue-blJlld·
Inlt tonic u well. Jt Is endors.d I,er·
.oually by hundreds of people who III It
hili oured 01 Indll{eotlOn, dy.pel,sla,
palfltlltlon of the beart and stolllach
trollble. genorallf. Kodol Dy.pep.i.
Oure dlge.t. what fOU eat. It Is pi•••.
ant, palatable and strengthemng.
TBL.GRAPH, AS IVELL .\8 MAil.
"We hive allo reached a time
wiler' tbe postoffice depllrtment
�hould em brace a telegraph
s}'ltem as well as a mnll system
"The telegraph linel do not
reach III Dlany people as the rlul­
r ads do. and while the ..buBes to
- SlIltln'. I.n U•• Forc.
Berlin, July 22 -The Lokal
Anzeiger, reporta th<&t tbe relationl
between Turkey and America are
8trallled and that the SituatIOn IS
critical.private ownership have not yet
beeu 10 open und notorloua, yet
there IS uo reason why thlsnlltlOn
should 'not do what other nationB
are dOIng III tillS respect.
"The 'democratic party has IU
two cnmpalguB stood for an In·
come tux The plllnk WIl" onlltted
thll yeur because the men IU con·
trol of the pllrty thought It would
J�opardlz� 8UCCess 111 tho ell8tellJ
Btutes. TillS objectIOn 1I10Y have
weight when the appeal IS mlldo
to a partlCull\r section and to the
\\ollithy men of that sectIOn, but
It Cllnllot have weight wben the
purty goes irrth, us It 1I1USt ultl
mRtely do, to appelll to the masl-
Lurklsh officials, the paper 8UYP,
forCibly preveuted T. H. Norton,
the United State8 consnl "t Khllr-
punt, frO'il JonrneYlllg to Sas80un
to IlIvestlgate tbo American out­
rage8 there.
The porte, tbe paper 'adds, has
retu8ed to give written u'cknow.
ledgement of debt to AmerlclI, al­
thol\g every other pOlVer II pos8els­
ed of "l1ch ackDowledgement. Dc·
velopment" are expected.
Pll,,� Ulooa Top of PlIe8.
I'll •• upon top of plies 01 pebpl.
have the plies, and DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve oures them. 'Ilhert! are
many dUferent kind oC piles, bllt If
you get the genuine alld orlllinal
witch Hazel Salve made by E. C. De­
WItt & 00. of Ohlcago, a cure IS cer­
tain. H. A. 1'lsdal., 01 Summerton, Il.
0.••oys, "I had plies 20 yellr. and De·
",,"itt's tSulve cured me after e\ ery­
thing elle trailed." Sold h,. W. H
EIII•.
es,
"The contast above outlined
must be made, whethHr the parly
wins III November or not. If Mr,
Pllfker 10 elected, bls ad�lID1stra­
tlOn Will rJd liS of Imperall8m and
of the threat of a race ISlue, and
give liS greater freedom III the
taking up of eoonomlo que8-
t1on ... "
Worklug Nlt:"ht Aud Day.
Tbe bu.le.t and mightiest little
thing that ever wa. made Is Dr King's
New Life Pills. Tbese pill. change
weakuesslnto strength, hstle.lnes. 10-
toenergy, brain-fag IOto mental PO\l­
er. They're wonderCul1D bUildlOg up
tbe health. Onlv 260 per box. Soltl
by W. H. EIlI.. b
WHY SUFFER
WIth Headache and Neuralgia wben
you c.n be relieved by ualng "Neu.al­
glne" whloh Is guaranteed to cure Sick
and Nervous Headaches. Four doses
00. tlDld by W. H. Elhs
Manufactured by Neuralglne Co.,
Au'gusLR, Gn.
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
lOO4-.1uly lIiJ, GFl1' OUR PRICES:
l008-Augllst 4, Atlas and Erie Englnel and I,OID-
l002-July 211. hard Bullerl, 'I'ank., Stacka, lltaod
1901-Augult 14 ['Ipe"
.nd .heet Iron Works; Sbaftlog
['ultey" Gearing, BUlIes, Ha'ngero, etc.
In each CIlI� the "rower of 001-, Oompl.te Cotton, Saw, Grllt, Od,
toll wa. Deal Jack.on. The oot- on,1 Ferllllz.r Mill Rutfttll; .Iao Gin,
tOil wal Ularkt.ted at Albany, and Prels,Oane Mill and Shlngle'outftta.
�ellt to !lavannah to be Bold. The BulldlPlI', Bridge, Factory,
Fnnee
"nd Railroad O..tha.. ; Railroad, Kill
new bale of thiS scaoon welghl 861 Maohlnlota' alld F.otory Supplle••
poundB, and wal 80ld III AlballY B.ltJng Packing, Injeotor., Pipe
for 15 cents a pound Though Ite .'Ittlngl, SaWI, Fllel, Olters eto.
clasijlfioatlolJ was not given in tho Out every daf: Work:lOO hand•• r) j}
•
IllfUrmlltloli Bent Savannah yes.
Abov. '11I1II'a ",terday. frllm oth",r sources it I. P••••ngerDepot, I.._� II I
reported that ItI grllde Will be FOllndry, Machine, BoUer, Work
good 1111d�lllIg and Isuppl,. Store. ,
:USIIAKE
:;:.. TAICJ::
Wrntlrsmitb's
@l1@a
)o'ARM FOR SALE
Wood'. Seed•• 1 ba,a deCIded to sell my farm
sltu"ted 0119 Ill1ci I' half mil('�
fr"lII t;tllteshoru, ,'ontalillng 110
I
acreo ot HU6 fill Dllng laudl. 58
lie reo 111 a IlIgh SIJIW of cultiva­
'lUll, fll.t class fellcmg, plenty of
good 8l"lDgmg gal.es, good frameI " .. Hlhllg \I rOIlIllO, With fire placel.
I
FllIe \\ nter, good young peach or-
cbard and vweyard. For term8
I
aud �lIrth"'r ».r ....,lIll1rs upply to,
,I B Beullett,
StlLtesboro, \:ta.
fThlllkll Thllt Watson
I wm Not Accept It.
I M OCOll, if IIlv 21.--Clarellce Steed,
i a frlOnn of Thoma. E. Watson, In
'':=;.A.�,-::t't���r:�ft-='IJ'r:::!
I tius Clty, 18 III Jecelpt of u. com·
and V.....bl. _,lor Fan plan.. Imullicatl"n fr0111 111m With regard
• In.. lIalled 'ree on Nqll..L f h l'• "',. to IllS ncceplance 0 t e Popu IBtIlIomlDatlOll for Pre81deut, in
-
�---------I' wlllch Wutson state8 that he ba8Mr .J � .T"lIe' I. "pH,"lll1g ""t vet deCided Steed, who has
1II0st 01 hi. time nt �lellt", \\ ''''Ie ,IOIOWI' Mr. Walson from Loyhood,
h" IS r](tlllg n P.11C('('",flll lII"rII\II-1 gIVP" II IIi hiM OplOlOlI that he Will
tile bll.IIW8S
_
not hAad the Popnh8t tICket.
Crimson Clover
Sown at tbe lut working
of tile Com or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under tbe CoUowlng
April or May In time tc plant corn
��!:.': c�rtb"n.�':�I::.t-:'t!;
leaching of the 808, i. equal in Cer·
�r:!:�I:'::.���: :�:r,,�GP�:n���
fiilly Incrl!ll8ll the yield Bnd qual·
Ity of corn OP other crop. whlcb
CollolY It, It Riso makes splendid
winter Bnd _lII'Inl graltlnl1 fine
_I,. lreen IMd, or a_ ba,.
crop. Even if the crop IS cut olf,
tbe action of the roots and stubble
Impro.... tho land to a marked d ...
gree.
Write .... price .ad .peel.' dr­
..... tllll•••be.' .....Iall.te.
T,W.Woodl.SOftS, S.da.n,
1"••01., - "RIIIIA.
I
W'....:a J:B .A. G:a:m�'1' O.A.:t..A.JI4:t'1'Y
DR. TICHENOR'S ANTISEPTIC
,. a gnat "olall, aad 1 wounela, laJurfu, aad
allmenU CIIu.ed by t!lf fo ar. Qood allO for COLIC,
CRAMPS and INDIOemON. 100, 1100 ...1.00
For COUOHB. COLDS and .0". THROAT, u..
DHON-caO·DA ,
No Opl.11I, N.reotlos. nor ,.1_ 11" Luall", EIJllCI_1, �
__ _ boen_ _)
S.EI�E IEDICIIE ... ..... .. """a .... er-. .}
11.06 A YEAR. BTA.TESBOBO, 2Q, 1904.
•11111 aiD" I ElaUI. IlalY. .11 p.IISlla. Will
naUID TIUS
.... 11 lUI.
810 FilE II SAlIIIII I IIEIS PU•
IUSSII,II Ou Tuesday morumu at iour! G ...en�jlle, II. c., July 26.­o'clock tne thrp", 8tnrl' ltr'l'k I oOllon�.
manofaoturen from I
6-SlIIkin uf bUilding IIf Mr J. C,
tll�Ier "III f"IIf • .re,1II8etlulI bare thl.
I
SUAI, July 26.-The PeniD.uJa New York, Jory 28.-111 .p'_'AtlaDta, July 27.-Aooordllll! London, Julhy, 2 'K ' ht CK , Welt broad St, IU S�Vlll1llUh \\ aM! IIfl.,ruoo to dllCUII the ourtall-1 aud Oriental Stellmlhip oom I)f all eflortl to elect s.na�rto the weekly I)rop bolletlll inued the Brltllh I Ip "DIg om- II " r I l f Tilt f t I nl Iher IMI I -
mauder" h the RUlllan crnllerA partla y "e.t "yO! 'y
lie '" 1111'11 0 011 I'll '" u, ,
•
IlRn�
'
••tellmer Formola ha. ,jUlt Gorm.n ohairman of the J)u..,.
today from tbe looal weather bu-
WRS flllly llcu8led by the Brltllh bUlldlllg cllught from .1' .. lev"lur I, tori contelrIIIIl18GI,rll"" IAIWI Vb lep- Jlrrlvpd here 11Ylllg the RU'liaD luntio Natiollal oommittee IDelreau, tbe Oropl of the Itate are • Ihaf� and the 01 II!I II I)f Ihe IIro I. rll��ut 1111 a III unrlllU. 11 111111" bill d th' d h' id b' d'
d' oabinet todav. The lUoldent I. at- I N I I 8 I C I 11111
II agllil WI a prlle orew on III uce 1m to rueODI er II ..
generally 1O Hnt olall oon Itlon
n offioial and ubllo
Ifill a mystel'Y· It "lOS II tlll"l'lul1d 'In I 1111( _nut lor .. 11111. iJoard, tlhe W..I oaptured III the
I
tolrmillatioll not to accept the
with good Yleldl promil8d. Cot- �raotmg mu; d I� reli- atory Itructure the hnt flonr bell'g J'hA l11alll object, 18 to d�vl.e 1'1111,.11 Red Sell by one of the ve••AI, of .llIce Thnma. Tagart of illdlaotOD .. a rule II healthy und grow- �::ereq':�r�n I��::e�:��and Will: Qcoupled by Mr, Slater 118 a whole· by Ip.glt\m·flo "hlP.1I1l1 tof adtVIIIII,"I the RUl81un volullteer fleet :,", �al unaDimoull,,'" elected to'iDg rapidly. Opeu bolll ar.. ra- lale grocery, Ilud the two upper the price 0 t e mRlIlI ao urer I I ted
"bd f f th thern DI"ke earnelt repreaeutatlon. to l d f b d d a'
.
f th f t th t I
-- ',III P lOe .y.
po• .,., rom lOme 0 e IOU t d I
floora were rente or a oar lug pro UO.1D view 0 e ao. II Lolldon,July 26.Whlle negotia- Urey WoodlOn of Kentuck,couutiel. Sheddlllll and rust are RUSSia to lecure repara Ion lin 0 houll! The fact that the fire they are as prelent operat1l1g at . "
"reveut mterfereuce witb neutrlll
•
I ,
tlOUI between Great Brlta11l and w•• HlftCt.ed lecrlltary of the com·
reportoed in lome scattered lec- ... boke out at an hour wbeu evary- 1088. . R' t' th R d S ,. d
.
C
.
t c"mmerce. Great Brltam holdll . , rd' _,
U.lla relpee IDg e e ea ullttee II U enort w.. ma II to
tlonl. orn II prullllllllg excel'
thllt It II time for 1111 neutral body
III the bUlld1l1g was wrapped The dlsoll8elou rega 109 cur lei lure. have been oarrled on iu ulect an a.. iataut I8Oretary, hut'
over hmltad areal, where It IS
k te t
III slumber cauled l11any narrow talllllellt .dl b.. based I'n recordll the malt oonoilltory manner tbe Rfl..r a brief dilOuolon it w.. d..
Iuffermg from Illck of mUlstur",. g�vl'rllD1�uta to til Ie
I Pdl
0 prO-I esc.pel by tlil' OCCUI'Jlllts In milk· 8h"wlIIg that Ihe mills have their I Alloc'••Ad Proal iearu, th�t in I 'ded th t th ._ h Id I..� II I ffi I tect uell1ral vellO s lin neut a II f d h -"'" 01 a e I8Ore_r, I ou ...I�:, QWlug II tIe 0 cIa SU111- f 1I1g their way out of the bUrlllll1e warehoul.1 fll a goo I Wit 110 the prelena-tiona to the 8t Pe- I ft f to h b' Id f I goodl The I<xchanges 0 oomOlu-
I Th,'"
e ret! I! 000 II own .11 ..
mary ma e up , rOIll correlponl
- .
h h I be bUlldlUg
Olle flremall, MlCheal demancl from buvers. e pre- teraburg government Foreign Sec- �anh.
enoe over tbe Itate: nlclltlOn w IC
b
lave
f
en gOllIg ]0'. KHIlI, W8B k 111�d by II falhng IIrlllllary conference WIIS held a I retary LanldowDe deolared that John I. IIlartlD, of Minourl,
Another week of generally fa- Oil have not yetd orille rUlt'd wllll, Ulld se'"11l1 other people few weeka ago III Sp�rtallbnrg, Great Hrltalu oould lIot in viewbl tl f r S hal A RUMllall lp omat IIU It Ibid I d lh t' II
,WR� ,'eoted ..rgeant.t arml, UIcl
vora e waa ler or c op ,
f h I f
were InJllfed aro1\nd tie 1\1 109 1111 at'J 11 se88lon a oa WIUI 11- of her treaty alliance wltb Japln
Jllll8d. Showere were frequent would be nllWll8f Gor
t eBP�top,
e to The 1088 Ie laid to be fully cov-Ilued
t01tbe Ipmnpn of the follr allow any Internrea.ol'on to be'
::lamuel Donell(n, of T.lln.....
i d· t
.
a_ th hI! I U lilted Statel a reat rl aID . Ii:.. t b tod
... _.' elected a. hI....lltant.
D many I' rio ... WI avy 0- , red by IDlurance Ilatel .. mee ere .y. placed on tbe treatielof vell.l. A motion w.. made for tbe ..
cal fanl in .ome of tbe loothern jump to the conolnlloll tha\a� Mr. Slater, who II a native of AUlie Spartanburg meeting the of the Ruuian volnutesr fillSt 1I10,lon of two vice ch.ir.ln,' tb
coIIDti8l. The following are the act of wantoll d8ltruotllon • Bulloch county, bad flniabed tbe South Oarollna mill men agreed from the Black lea to tbe Mecll- have oharge, ODe of the ...
pateat amounts of rainlall re-I
been committed by ie cOUlk- building for bil own nle alld upon. Icale of prio"l for vari- terranean With the view of
•
thllir
rted. S b 4 inohel' Olander of the VladlvOltDc d" I f II A hIts Th
. aud 001 of tbe qua 1'1. W. r.
po . avanna, 'd h' Id t re move Into It ..t a.
t t e OUI po n. eae prloel \lere 10blOlJuent employment fur Inr t;beehaD, whu w.. PI'8IIID' •
Fort Gainel, 2.92 1Och�l; Kalt- Iqua ron, w lOb oou
no Ipa time of tbe fire Mr. Slater wal at 010181, adhered to dllr1l1g the pasl purpo181
maD, 2.76 loohel; Albany 2.74 tllne to IOparlte cont�aband from Tybee and failed to hear uf It un- thirty "'.Y" and tbe cOl11mlll.... It h.' bean gellerally klll'WI
proxy, moved to leave the IlIt_
C I h 1 52 I• neutral good a. Clroumltances
'"
I h'
- . lIIatter to tbe executive co..aait.-
100h.. ; 0 om UI, . mc Ie., '. h'
til he reached tbe City 10lDe tim .. reports, .. a relu t, even In t I. tbat Lord Lanlldowne weut 10 far
)(acon, 1.85lDchel; Alapaba, 185 compellild him to Imlt tbe
I Ip to afterwarda. He will rebuild lit
hl11�area
of mllll, tbere II nn a. to call RUI.Ia'. iDientloll to :r::�o�::r.::b.;�: ::'�.::
iDche.; Wavcro•• , 1.10 IDche,; prevent her carrylDg sllPPlle; :.0 an early date, app hly better tone '0 th .. the Japa�el8 treaty thuugh .Ule.
Griffin, 1.02. ComplalDt IB still the JapaneBe government.
1 I III mark wi'h a atight advallce III ostlonl have hIIen' ,ubl,.hed ,n
'lIImmittee and IOlectipeclal co..-
mad" of 11I8ufficiellt 11l01�tur" 111 I Knight Commande�
had Ilelliral Man Walked 6,000 !\tiles
pflcel. b I. b�)Jflved tbat all Ihe �rltllh alld Jallalllll} I'ap"" t h.I nlitteel for differeDt I8Otlolll of
lOattered locatitle. but the �ell- goodlOIl board theJr owner8 Will but Prize WaR Phantom. splDnon here today Will adol't I f I S I k d
coulJtry, if in the Judgtllent of
,
I
t I be componlated
--- tie aotl<ln 0 t Ie mil "'''" ,n th.. executive oommit-', Inola
eral outlook II encouragiog. Th" oer alii y • St. LoUlI, July 26.-World'l'tbil p D of foll prlcel. ::It, Pet",rllturll 111 tlav�r�II,g the action il D_ry. Thill p.
temperature wal high durmg th", MAINTAINS RIGHT. TO SINK SHIPS. Fan Grounds.-Foot.lore, travel D'IfII"n�ll"� h",II,la,'"'' Turkel' III vatled.
greater portIOn of the week, but P b J I 26 Wb I Itllllled alld weary Renaldo Wulco
Outto Wilt �huwlI the [1"0111"11 .. 1 "IV .... ' I'S.,.IRIlI'a Th it ted .1._,I I St. .tera IIrg,
II y .- '
,
U I B II b
... ", e comm tee IICCIIp .'""�thll hut three dayl were rat I",r h d d a Brltlsb lubJoct from Sail Jose P n u GO • I" "uR8In, ulld Ilmt Ihls lIIud" II' t to to BI f th entJrely Wit l'Ut a Vices regar-, Invlta 1011 go IOpUI000 or e pe.on. 'In the Clrcumatllncel 8urroulld- Colt. RICa, has reaohed the Tblmuch dryaded ootton Wilt Or"at Hrltl�III' • .tuly tn COIIIII 10 vllit Jodge P.rkar romo
Cuttoll al a rule 18 healthy alld I g k f h "t h world', fair after a walk of 6 000 pllYlllg havoc With the tlte r")I,,f uf h"r ally, ... reqUIred Th I . f tb
il growing 1110ely, frultmg IIl1d I
ml[ thll IICn mg °d t,� arl
10
ml'lel only to find that he 'had
e 18 ectlon ° e tNilldref
..
. b" f "Klllght amman er, nSSla,
d ootton in lOuth weat by t.:e Alljllo-Jllpallf'S" trf'nty. left to tbe executl" coDami
bloommg well. I,aVlllg y l'
b dIU to the foreign offiofl been deluded by a mythical prlle b.. made itl appearance It ilulldento"d Ibll' Ih� R'll. The committee adjourned .-the orop II practically completed I
aco r J(
h
.
ht f h
'
of. Ui 000 which be had beard bad IOOtlonl of Bulloch 111111 Allthomi"olla'''' 0111' rul C"II' j b -'I f ..._ 1..1. 0 b 11 malDtal"l er rig 0 er war- ect
to I 8 _. 0 _ '!_r.
ID all I8Otlonl. pan a I are
I' k' t I
I been oflared by the eJipOlitiuD "·ve beard I)f it. ill .lderAtl 'II to thil '';.tllre of Ihu
• ..." f-m tbe AvtPtlI:Bl..lIDlltb. Iblpl to
lID neo ra Vell8 llr- , "t!"...........,
"":��';�-bedd'
....
""H�t'. ryiDglloD'tratianit ��l' "
.. IftlttlilJ rllp'�I .. lIlImnnlt.· 11111 lilt
.... I IDg au u. lUg
I h I I the loiige.t dl"lalloe t', attend the coullly, and on., day bhi. \It',,,k \I h' rh"lIgh 111111111 III1I1'I! I"" 1"1 ""
in a few of the loothern oOllntie•• I pere I lOWS 0 " wal C ear.v 01111'\ fair show II .ever"I Ipeclmenl uf I he CIII,r","111I1I III III" 1111)'119111111111 ..d filcable and when ClrCllmstancel ' -buttherellrenoreportsof amage hI dt I Almost at tho oUllle 1I11I11�nt stalkl affected with thll dI8'a'<! lit 1 .. I'rn'III"') 1t,1!,·llIlel,.L"III'U-. rend"r It Impossl a lin 110 ( all-by mBecu.. erous to attempt to a home port that W"lcn a�llv"d, ulluth,,� IOllg a tleld at Enal. It fll'lt apl'�'r. " ItII p"."'" alld III nr,ler I<t ••'1.11"
,
Corn II a good crop �xoel't o�er fn Illch casel Iiablhty for dlllllllges pedeBlrlB1i arrived lit th" world's ID the way IIf the 81alk starting to th", qllostlOn II) lIalve Ih. II'lirhmlted are&8 where It II 8ufferlllg
I f th h t falr�groulldllill the per801l of Mau· Wilt, and In a short time It IS prlvllegel clalm.d for th" 1110
from lack of 1II010ture. Fodder for the
va ue 0 e I Ip are 110
rlonl Reohter of Bucharest Rou- dead. 'Vllile It does not al,n"ar volullteer fleet lteamefl altd not
II b th th d admitted.
'" '"
pu lUg egun III e sou all mania, who had IIlso Ilttempted a to be makIDg much heudl'''Y lit to lIuthorlze further oporlltlou. IIf
Will contlllue through the conllng loog dl8tance walk lind who hlld tllll tllne, yet 111 the near futllr" IhlPI of that character. It 18
week. St. p.. lerlburg, July 116.- -The met With defeat. Rechter ltarted thll dllK'aae bldl fair to lIIelilice pointed out that .. tbe placel of
TO HA.VE WHOLESA.LE
Japanele �;anoe .agall1lt General to walk to St. LoOII from Bucba- the prodaotion of eea I. land oot- the St. P"terlburg alld SmnlellikKuropatklll I armlelleeml at la8t relt. He undertook to reach here ton In thll .ectlou. ' win be tUell by r�gularlv aCCAr
DItY GOOm� HOUSE h b I earneet Tbeto ave egun n • by Joly 7th. He arrlnd many dlted "arlhlp" RUllla .IlYI she
Jupanesfl are mov1l1g up Itrongly daYI late and theu only after gJV- F.IIIM D.I; On lIu.d will Ip... nothlUg alld lOt th" l"m8from the south and have captured Ing up hla Journey afoot 111 Wa_h- tllne aVOid Irritating neutralB
Kall Paos on the road to HOIcheng mgton and taklUg a tl'aln. The Tifton, July
27.-A bloody duel With whOh! she de.lrMI to remain
The official lIews bere shows the prize he wal after was one of forty
111 wlllcb L. B. Bryan, speCial
on good terms.
fightmg hao been progresllUg sev- thouland franos, ofl'ered by the pollceruan for
the AtlllntlC COllst
eral daYI. ROUDlaD1aO TQurIDg club of which Line,
who rei Ides at wllycr"s.,
The JapaoAse had advauoed in Crowil Prinl) FerdIDand ie pre81- was the prinCipal,
took plr.ce 011
strong force Sunday morn lUg dent. the negro
excursion tram from
agaIDlt the RUIsian pOlltlOn at Waleo had muoh the longer
BrUlIswlok to Albany yelterday
Datehapu, 12 mlle8 north of Kal- Journey al there was no ocean lU morDlog
aloout 8 o'clock between
chon. On accouut of the great hla path and every foot IIf the W3Y Sumner
aud Poulan. One negro
luporlorlty of tbe Japanele, Gen- he walked. He left the tittle town
II dead, I8veral wounded, and IIIr.
er,,1 Stakelherg did not offer se- of Elparta 1U Coeta Rica, on Bryan
received a levere wound III
rlon8 relletance. The Rnllianl' December 27. In Jauuary ha was the leg.
losl II lIot kuown, but It I_ ad- 111 NlcarauguR, IU Febrnary he
Polloeman Bryan bad entered a
mltted they ampuut to severlll pasled through San Sillvator and negro
cOlloh to quell a diaturb­
hundred men. A I 22 I h d th t f alice. He suoceeded
and turned
1m, If' reac e e CI y 0 to leave. Just before reachlUgMeXICO.
---- the door, a negro woman loreamed
Mukden, Jnly 26.-The latest WEEVIL �CA.RE'J and he turned jUlt III time to see
reporh received bere il that RU8- TEXAS FARMERS. a burly lIegro commence firing at
lianl with about one hundred him from the otber end of the
h k· Wllxabachle, Tex., Jnly 26.-gunl 111 action 10 the Tate e 160 aisle. Both emptied their gunl.
d I Up to the preeent time the prol-engagemlmt 1I1f1lOte serious 088- b The negro, Sam Smith, wal
d d d peots have been favorable for t ees on the JapanelO an estroye killed. A shot from one of tbe
. Tb largelt ootton crop �ver railed inmany of their mUDltlOns. e gunl .truok into the eye of a ne-
k h t f thl. countftJ.Japlln8es nttac on t e cen er 0 gro woman lJaDled Georala Daugh-The boll weevll and worlDB, ..
the polltlOn wal repnlsed, but the h' try. Another negro WII Ihot inhowever, are now gettmg 10 t elrRUlllano were ordered to retire the hand by a etrav bullet.
h b h ·'ork aud farmer8 are beoonung
�
yeeterday and ocoupy t e alg ts
" I'
five miles north of Tatcheklao. des)lolldent. No complaint
elln
f Ibe foutd wltb the weather It IS DoH. WI"lIolI" or .HerThe movement was carried out 111
good order, Simply
Ideal for growing ootton. The pltizenl of the enterprls-
Report8 from other lectlOns ill mg olty of Metter bave orgllUlzed
thiS portion of the Itate gIVe con- a Itock company for the purpose
dltlon Similar to those eXlstlDg of bUlldlDg a cotton warebellse
here. No safe eltimate oan be The 8truoture Will be of briok and
made of the output. be fire proof. Thi. b.. beell a
HOUSE FOR RENT long felt need at Metter. Now
One four room dwelling on Col- tbat they bave a good bank tbe
lege St., for rent, good well of Dext tbiq naturally
to follow i.
water and other oonveniencel tbe oot D wartbo_, thlD the
Prio", ,5.00 per montb j for fur. bUIID8IIIDeD 0t�'"!Ir wilL l!e
ill
tber part"CUlllrs, apply lit th. of. I poIl'� II
floe. 14
Cottou No& DolUS" WIU
The condition pf tbe cotto.
crop i. 1I0t oon.idered 10 favo
able sa it wall a week ago. U fI..
bAgun to throw off itl fru,�, �4
many f.rmen fe.r tbat tbe D_
weeK wdl prove to be a bad 0,..
,\ good mlny fleldl of botb Iboa
and 'Aa illand appean to baM
stapPI'd growing .Itortber; .­
bloom. are .11 on top, and th'i
general appe.r.Doe of tbe weed Ii
that It baa flnilbed its growth fOl
the year.
Mr. J. D. Wllham8 II workmg
np a wholelale drygoods house for
Statelboro, Up llIforms us that
he hal a party lIlterested wltb
ample cllpltal to finance the vent­
ure aod bellevel that thiS iB a fine
openmg for a bUlmel1 of tbil
kind. Mr. Williaml bal reoently
dilpoled of hil furniture busmel.
iD Columbia, S. C., and ilopen to
a new locatIOn, and be laY8 he
think8 Statesboro offen as fine
icducements 88 any town he
knowl of. He Will kuow wltblD
the next few days If tbe dry floodl
businell referred to above wI'1 he
a go. It IS true that thiS il a tine
r oponlng not only fOI' a wholesale
dry goodl busmell but for a
wbolelale grocery bnsmell; 111
fact there il aheady a move on
foot lookmg to the eitablllhment
of a bUllnesl of thll natnre.
There 18 no re�lOn why the whole.
lale traile cannot he blindled bere
to a hetter advantage tban 10 the
larger cltlel, in the matt.er of
rents and taxel and many other
advantageB. We hope to see It
materJallze.
London, July 26,-Premler Hal­
four reply109 to a queltlOn 'II the
houl8 of commonl today III re­
gard to the Imltinl of th" Brltl.h
.teamer KUlght Commander, silid
iuqulrle8 were being made on the
lubJeo., but he w... nnt yet III a
po.hlon to make a Itatement.
Replymg to an(\ther queltlon tbe
pr",mlllr Raid the go\'�rllment wal
Ilot nwar� of Holly CUIlVt'ntltlu cun­
cluded III 1001 h�tween Turkay
aud Rualla pro�lded Ipeclal cun·
dltrunl for the p'lslage oflthe Dllr­
danelll by IpeClal RU'lllIn IhipS
London, July 26 -The SlllklDg
of th� British lteamer KDlght
Commander by Rusllan crUllen
off Japan w.. fully diBOu.led at a
meetmg of tbe cabloAt held todllY
at tbe foreign office.
Before the meeting Count
BOllckendorff, the Runlanambae­
sador, was cloleted with Foreign
Secl'etory Lansdowne and dls­
cl1ss,·d IU detail the operationl of
the RUSSian cruisera 10 oonneo­
tlon With neutral Ihlpping, but
al the Ruuian emb...y bad not
bQen offioially informed by tbe
RUlllan governmellt 'of the de-
TRA.IN RA.N INTO
'
WILD TUl'KEYS
On its return trip frOID Savan­
nab ODe even lUg thll week, just
below Meldrim, tbe Savannah &:
State8boro pallenger tram ran 10-
to a bunoh o� Wild turkeys on the
track, two of the birds were kill­
ed on tbe spot, and when the en­
gine reallhed State_boro it wal
not1C8d tbat there WIUI 8tdl anoth­
er balf grown turkey lodgod under
the cowoatober. Be wu dragged
out
St. Petersburg, Jnly 26- Dis­
patohes have jUlt been received
here by tbe war offioe announcmg
that the RUIsian8 bave retreated
to Haloheng. Tbe port of New­
oh1tang at Iut ba8 been abandon­
ed by tbe Ruuiaus. Tbe autbor­
Itie� here, however, have no ad­
vioel with detaill. Tbe evacua­
tion of Na,!,chwanK propo wu
expected to follow Ibortly.
>
